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Dedication .launches largest conference
Auditorium
dedicated
to Great God

Worldwide
ministr y
a ssem hie s

PASADENA - The Ambassador
Auditorium was o fficially dedicated

PASADENA - Nine hundredfifo
ty ministers and their wives were on
hand here for the largest min isterial
co nference in the modern history of
God ' s Work .
Reg isterin g for the proceed ings
were 95 local- church elder s and 408
full-t ime ordained mini ster s, incl uding 103 min iste rs from overs eas.
T he conference beg an Mond ay
May 6, wilh morn ing and aft ernoo n

May 6 by Herbert W. Armstrong during the opening plenary session of the
Work' s largest ministerial conference to date .
One tho usand two hundred fifty
peo ple filled the Aud itorium for the
meeting , which began shortly after 9
a .m. It was called to o rder by Game r

Ted Armstrong , who in tum gave the
opening prayer and introduced his father for the dedication of the build ing. The proceedings were also piped
into the college gymnasium for those
not able to be seated in the new facility.
Herbert Armstro ng , suffering
from a vo ice pro blem , exte nded his
greetings to " ministers of the livin g
God from all around the world."
" Th is is certainly one of lhe greatest occasions in the Jives o f all o f us
and by far the greatest ministers ' co nferen ce we ha ve ever held and the
first time we have been able to have
all o f God ' s mmisters here : ' Mr.
AnnstrC)ng said .
He ~~t1ined events which had led
10 the deci sion to bu ild the faci lity .
" T we lve to 14 yean; ago I was
read ing abo ut King David' s des ire to
bu ild a templ e to God in Jeru salem , ••
Mr. Annstrong said . .
Then he read from [ King s 8.
" Jt was in my heart if - [ want to
emphasize th e biggest little twoletter word in the Eng lish language,
if - God so willed . [ did not at any
time set my heart on it. ,.
He ex plained that he had had arc hite ct s pr odu ce a d o zen or m ore
sketches o f the exteriors o f auditoriums in 1960 or 1961. Letters were
then co ntinually sent to the brethren ,
infomrin g them of the p lans'and proje cted quality of the bu ilding , Mr .
Arm strong poi nted out.
Because of the lack of financing
and the urgent need for other build ings, the Auditorium was preempted
by seve ral other cam pus struc tures .
The college gymnas ium had to be
built first, Mr. Armstrong said, be-

Bacauaa the pre .... deadline lor
this edi tion 01 " The Worldwide
News" was during the mlnlst.

rial conference, we were not
able to Incl ude complete cov-

erage. We plan more comprehensive and deta iled coverage
for the May 27 laaue .

1,250 STRONG - A standing-room-onty crowd of ministers, wives and headq uarters perso nnel was on hand for
the May 6 dedicat ion of the Ambassador AiJd ~o rium . Follow ing the dedicatory prayer, Game r Ted Armstrong
joined his father on stage for the open ing meeting of the confe rence.
cause the State of Cali forni a had
planned a free way Ihrough the center
of the cam pus.
The gymna sium, alre ad y a need of
the cam pus , pro vided the type o f
buildin g which would alter the freeway plan s.
Next came the new dinin g hall to
so lve stude nt overcro wding in the
dining area, Mr . Arm strong said.
"We had anoth er need whic h had
to take priorit y and th at was a cl ass roo m need . So finally, in 1967, we
were starti ng the acade mic center,"
he said . " In the spring of that year
my wife died and 1 named the academi c center after her . "
Aft er th e c omplet ion o f t he
academi c center, Mr . Arm stron g authorized the co nstruct ion o f the Hal l
of Admi nist ratio n to allev iate the
overcro wdin g in cam pus offices ---:especially in the business offices .
At the same time , th e colle ge had
outg rown its dormitor y space , so
new do rms were built , followed by
(See AUDITORIUM. pege 10)
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Dear Breth ren of God ' s Church :
GREETI NGS! We are still in the
midst of the greatest con ference in
the history o f God ' s Work , with the
first Sabbath service (May I I ) to be
co nducted in the new Auditorium
co ming up in only a matte r o f hou rs,
where mor e th an 90 percen t o f
Chris t's min istry from aro und the
world wilt be presen t.
I' m sure you all know by now that
M e. Herbe rt W . Armstr on g an noun ced a mon umen tal new teach ing
regard ing d ivo rce an d remarri age in
the ope nin g plenary sess ion of the
co nfere nce . Th e an no unc e me nt

bro ught spo ntaneous waves of applau se from the assembled minister s,
pasto rs , assoc iate and assistant pas tor s, local elder s, etc . • around the
world.
Mr . Arm stron g asked me to share
the open ing plenary session , on May
6 , with him, and I was able to expound man y of the Bibli cal principles co ncern ing this new teaching ,
which I' m sure the vast ntajority of
all of you have already heard .
We tape-reco rded the enti re proceedings o f the ded ication prayer and
th e o peni ng plen ar y ses s io n and
mailed the tape cassettes to churches
all over the country and aro und the
world . where the y were to be played
(S4N PERSONAL , page 15)

plenary sess ions in the Am bassado r
Audito ri u m . The co nfe r e nc e is
scheduled 10 continue to May 15 .
The Tu esday-morn ing mee tings,
co nduCted by Herbert W. Ann strong
before his depart ure fo r a ca mpaign
in Man ila , with a stopover in-Tokyo,
were also held in the Audi tori um .
Doctrinal foru ms began that afterno on a nd co ntin ue d t h ro ug h
Wednesday.
Doctrinal forums - class roo m
d iscu ssion se ss io ns invo lvi ng the
ministry - have been instituted at
this con ference.
"This is the ru st time in the history
of the m inisteria l co nference that this
sort of meeting has been included ,"
co mmente d Ben Ch apm an , direc to r
o f Marke ting Ser vices for the Work
and registrar for the co nference .
Accordin g to Me. Chapman , the
purpo se of the doctri nal foru ms is
"to ex pedite input fro m the field
ministry in areas o f doctrin es, doc trinal admini str ation and pure administ ration for headquarter s study . "
And th e purp ose o f the co m mu nicat ion wo rkshop s is " to expe dite a full interchange of ideas, co nce pts, etc .. enabling min isters to improve in their profe ssion - churc h
speak ing , ad ministrating , counseling
and serving . "
There were 19 topics and 19 corre l s po nd ing
co m m un ica tio n wo rk(See M IN ISTRY. p. ge 10)

New teaching on d i vorce
given in opening m ee tin g

OPENING IlEE11NG - Garner Ted Armstrong joins his father in expound ing the new leaching on cli..orca and
remarrlaga Iollowlng the dedlcalian of the Audllorium.

PASADENA -Herbert W. Armstrong anno unced here May 6 that the
Wor ldw ide Church o f God will alter
its teac hing on the subject of divorce
and remarri age .
Mr. Armst rong, in the o pening
plenary sessions o f the larg est min isterial conference in the Work' s modem h isto ryj ex plained to the mi nis try
that a basic assumptio n made deter mining th~ orig inal doctrin e had been
in error . ~The assumption was that
God bound al l marriage s wh ich were
ente red into in good faith and ia
which the re was not a prev ious bind .
ing marria ge - whether the parti es
marri ed invited God into their lives
or not.

" We assumed and though t that
[the assumptio n o f Go d's bindin g]
was so sel f-evident that we never
needed 10 pro ve it;" Mr. Annstro ng
said . "Does God bind other contracts
by pagans or heathen s or peo ple that
do n't know about His Word , know
what His Word is?"
He explai ned th at marri ages can be
legally bound by the sta re without
God binding them or be ing involved .
The new teachingwill provide thai:
those comi ng into the Church will be
forgiv en at bapti sm of past marital
m istake s w hic h we re made a part
from the knowl edge of God's way .
A new membe r whose mate leaves
Is.. DIVORCE. _
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I received Mr . mA's {renewal] letter
yesterday. I for ODe (among many) really
appreciate TM Worldwilk News . Let's

~etteM-

TO THE EDITOR

Helpl\d

Thanks for the Church newspaper. It is
veryhelpful in k«pi.ng al1orus infonnod.
Give our thanks to the entire staff.
Raymond F. McNair
Pasadena, Calif.

Hone'.moutb
II [TileWorldwide News] seems to have
stopped rumors. It's good to hear the
news from the horse's mouth.
I feel that 1 am a part of God's Work.
not only a number. It's sure good to hear
from all of God's people worldwide.
Florence Pigman
Corona, Calif.

Worldq: out
The News has been really helpful in

giving us a feeling of togetherness so important in this world , where so many
times we feel so alone having to go
against the mainstream in school, work
and social activities. I enjoy most of the
personal stories of others following God's
way of life . , . finding God did work
everything out for the good of those who
look to Him.
Mrs. Phil Keener

bave more news on the CANADIAN
Work.
Brian Hanaar
Windsor, Ont.

Aq.. uuller the brlclp
We really enjoyed the article by Mr.
Jerry Gcncry on his children's cute quips
[April I}. We too jot down our son's
humorous lines as they're just too easily
forgotten.
For instance, while driving across a
bridge, my husband said to our threeyear-old; "Hey, Mike, look at all that
'aqua' down there!"
His excited reply: "Yes, and there's
lots of water down there too!"
Mrs. Robert Humphrey
Lafayette, Ind.

Donatloo
Technically, this check is for renewal ,
but in one sense it's a donation, for I read
so little in the paper due to the: roo-small
print . The type you started out with was
good; why don'tcha go back to it1 You
could can')' the: same amount of news in
the larger type by - hal - being less
long-winded. (But even so, you're doing
a fine job.)
Denis Farrant
Hollywood , Calif.

Pilot Point, Tex .
NoddDg coworkers

... At last the coworkers are beginning to be noticed. This to me seems to be
a most wonderful thing. All
years
we have been sort of unnoticed - not
knowing anything about the inner part of
the Church . . . which we are putting
God's money back into . I never thought
of this being my money to start with, but
in a troubled time such as this we should
know more about the inner part of the
Church .
1 feel that we will know more about the
Church through the paper, and it will
make us all closer together .
.
Mrs . An:hie Davisson
Akron, Colo.

these

Oftply C:ODcemed.
1 enjoyed the newspaper and found it
helped me to solve some of the subjects I
have been deeply concerned abOut! I hope
in the future you will have just as interest-

in~~~~w::r:; soon as you can.
Mrs. Howard E. Weld
Winchester, N.H.

SoIllOthlD& _ .
Please enter my subscription to TM
Worldwide News . 1just received a sample
and did not even know it existed . Looks
like I've been missing something.
Trasy L. Turley
St. Charles, 01.

Word 01 thanks
We just wanted to send a word of
thanks for The Wqrldwide News , nonpareil in benefit and of constant interest.
We find it helps us - and I'm sure all of
God 's people - keep abreast of the developments in His Church.
Commendation on a first year's overwhelming success is offered in the hopes
and anticipation that many more years of
such service and productivity wi1l be
forthcoming!
Mr .·Mrs . Briscoe Ellett II
New Orleans, La.
Impoodble dream
Here's my subscription, plus a bit extra
to help others .

The WN has been simply GREAT.
There has never before been such a great
medium for communications in God 's

WORK.
I must admit when I first heard it being
planned Ijust couldn't visualize how such
an ambitious publication could possibly
be squeezed into the already overcrowded
schedule of so many other vital publishing
demands.
I thought it a great dream, but impossible! Here it is, a full year old! It has
accomplished a miracle: in very vital
communication needs for all the Church
(and interested) brethren.
A wise old man once was heard to say
of his unit and its men:
"The difficult tasks we do inunediate-

DIAL A DISCIPLE
IV_PETTY,j()IfH

Old you know that you can dial a disciple? Tha names of the 12
original disciples ara found, In code, on your telephone dial. Each
name, converted from latters to numbers, would appear as IIstad
below. Can you decode the numbers and spell the names? (Example: In number code, the name oUhe apostlewho replacedJudas is
62884427, for Matthias.)

1.

Miscellany
SHADES OF SALVADOR - This photo was taken at
an elaborate costume affair in the Durban, South AIrica, church recently. Pictured Is Robert Leask, one of
many who attended tha affair. (If you have a blackand-white photo you'd like to submit for this feature,
sent lito "Miscellany," The Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.) [Photo by Eddie
Neuleboomj
.
ly. The impossible takes a little longer!"
Thanks to the e:ntire staff of hardworking overcomers of the "impossible"
and to Mr. Armstrong for his realized
"impossible dream" come true . I know
we will continue in God's WORK to
dream of and bring about even greater
blessings in the:days ahead .
Selmer L. Hegvold
Mokena , Ill.
One spirit, ODe mind
TM Worldwide News has put a closeness in our lives with Pasadena and all
ministers and people of God's Church
around the world that we haven't had before. ',
,:'::
.c-:
In a day when we ani striving for unity,
one spirit one mind, the WN plays a very
important part . Thank you very much for
the newspaper .
Evelyn Moody
St. Peters, Mo.

The AudltorllDll
Sucb a blessing . . . to see the picture
of Ambassador Auditorium (April IS] dedicated to the honor and glory of • 'THE
GREAT GOD." I do hope and pray there
will be It way for us to get 10 make a trip
out cbere and see it. Sometime.
Floyd Hartley
Tipp City, Obio
In this last week's newspaper, the coverage of the opening of the:beautiful new
Auditorium allows us to rejoice as though
we were there .
Allen and Bessie Chumley
Shreveport, La.

We sure appreciate the work , the time
and effort you put in tbeNews . And thank
you so much for the paper on the Audito-

73837

rium! The Auditorium is just beautiful

2.263739
Karen and Lynn Bickel
Denver, Colo .

3. 52637
4. 5646
5.744547
6. 846627
7.6288439
8.22784656639
(son of Alphaeus)

9 . 52637
10. 74666

(the Canaanite) .

". 8 4 2 3 3 2 3 8 7

(also known as Lebbaeus.vludas)

lZ, Ii II a 2 7

(I5cariot)
ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 16

Tbrowing out IeanDing
Each Passover I have had to keep beking powder or light bread because my
husband said he: " co uld n' t" or he:
"wouldn't cat that hard bread," But
thanks to the News and Mrs. Corrie:
Slyker's "Delicious Unleavened Bread"
(March 18J, my busband says I can throw
out all my teavening . Thar soft, melt-inyour-mouth, truly delicious bread won
him over . We: have it often .
Mrs. Catherine L. Holt
Winslow, Ind.
Thank you very much for The World·
wide News paper . I have really enjoyed it.
I'm taking the unleavened recipes and
havina: the three whole pages Xeroxed
and then cut . .. in squares and laped Coa
recipe card for usc all year .
Mrs . R.A. Borton
Middletown, Ohio

Tornadowatch
1especially enjoyed theissue I received
yestmlay: the dedication of the " House

"Her skirt is at least a quarter inch shorter

than mine:'

for God" [the Auditorium) and the stories
of God's mercy in the recent tornadoes
[April 15]. We had some few bad storms
in Virginia. One was headed toward
Richmond and I prayed it would not get
here (I work in Richmond). I am terribly
afraid of wind, baving gone through two
hurricanes in Florida in the 194Os.
The storm dissolved in a rain squall in
half an hour. I was very thankful.
Mrs. Homer W. Fwr
Quinton, Va ,
I can't thank you enough (or, actually,
God, in using your services) for the coverage of the Xenia, Ohio, region and of
the brethren involved there [April IS and

29J.
Many of us here in the Monterey
[Calif .] church were:well acquainted with
Steve Wykc:, whose photo appeared in the
Xenia coverage - and [this] waS a very
dramatic answer to our prayers here for
the safety of all the:brethren in that section
of the country - and Steve in particular.
Probably because of the mail disruption
which, I'm sure, also occurred in thll
region, tbc article inThe WorldwitkNews
was the first contact received from the:
affected area.
Thanks also for the coverage of the:
Auditorium [April 15], as well as the: first
year of this oeeded newspaper.
Bob Henriquez
Pebble Beach, Calif.
It struck me upon reading the account
of the recent April tornado victims that I
wasn't reading the city papc:rs"Withjust a
story of another disaster and wondering
if any of our brethren were hurt, as I was
reading the actual accounts by God's peeple of how they were blessed by God's

protection.
Thank you, Worldwide News, for this
knowledge and peace of mind .
Kathy Golden
San Antonio, Tex .
Dlsasler
Please renew out subscription to The
Worldwide News . Although it causes
disaster al my bouse (I let my work go as I
can't put it down until I've: read it all front
to back) , I really do enjoy it.
Mrs. James C. Daves
Carrollton, Miss.

Esecutln lDteniew
So many ofus wouJdenjoy pictures and
background story conceming Mr. Gamer
Ted and his family . Hope soon this will be
in Worldwide News.
Mrs. Ruthann Monroe
Phoenix, Ariz.
Good to bear
I am one (on my honor) who subscribed
late during the ye.. (either September or
October) of 1973, but I have so enjoyed
the: newspaper, which keeps us so well
infonncd, that I would like 10 send in my
regular subscription price of $.4 anyway ,
to show my appreciation for it,
It was good to bear chateven thoSe who

were not able Copay for it were sent a
subscription anyway, due to the financial
blessing of those who could send in extra
mone:y. Out of love, others are able: to
enjoy this newspaper and to be infonned
of the happenings of the Work also . J am
glad to be a part of this kind of church and
a member .
Sarah I. Burke:
Tempe, Ariz.

smaU price
Thank you so much for the continuing
of The Worldwide News . :Also the small
price for it. In this time of price rises, it
seems good to know chis has nol changed.
Not that I would not be glad to pay more
. for it.
Mrs. Carl Goodrow
Morland , Ken,
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S.E.P. director former track star,
recreation plays big part in life

By David McKee
PASADENA - "You can live in
a pretty rundown. depleted or adulterated society as long as you have
hope. The Summer Educational Pro-:
gram is probably the one place where
students who have the opportunity of

being there can have hope .
" You' ve got people up there who
have a goal , and it shows in them .
Administrators, co llege students ~
they don't have all the answers but
they do have the goal . The kidswho
go to camp can see thai and relate to
it.
"Even though there is discipline in

it, the students of the summer program when they go home can hang
onto the hope and the goal .
" That, O' concludes the director of
the Summ er Educational Program in
the U.S., Dr . Floyd O. Lochner, " is
why we have S.E.P:'

lnltlating S.E.P.
Part of Imperial Schools , the
Summer Educational Program ,
which now als o includes annual
camps in Germany , England , South
Africa and Australia, began in the
swnmer of 1962 with Dr . Lochner as
its directo r.
Earlier that year , Gamer Ted Annstro ng had approached Dr . Lochner
with the question: " If you were running a summer recreational camp ,
what kind of a program would you
have ?"
"1 told him what I thought would
make a good program ," says the director , " and he said , 'Good. That 's
what we're going to have this
summer . ' "
"But." Dr . Lochner continues.
"it wasn 't quite that ea sy . We had to
have money for it,"
A little money was procured and
- along with a few donated boats,
17 or 18 canoe s assembled by Imperial Schoo l studen ts here and a surplus tent - the program got off the
ground . Five hundred students attended the first eight -week camp in
Big Sandy, Tex .
" There was a lot of makeshift, but
we had a good program : ' remarks
Dr. Lochner .
After a second year of S.E .P . in
Big Sand y there was a year without
the program while a search was made
for better and permanent facilities .
Orr , Minn ., was the result of the
search , and some land was purchased
there in February of 196410 begin the
program there .
" Between the 15th of February
and June I we had to put up some
buildings ," the director says . " We
reall y wen t to work . "
.
" Th e first year at Orr was really
something," he then goes on to say .
"II was cold . II rained all swnmer.
We didn 't have shower facilities . We
didn't have windows. II was really a
pioneering summer. "
Now, after - several years of con slant improvement and experience ,
equipment purchases, personnel and
program expansion, the Summer
Educational Program prepares . to
begin its 141h year .

"1 got into running when I was in
gnde school." he says, "and stayed
with it.
"I didn 't have a coach in high
school , bUI I had a book by Hany
Gill, University of Illinois track
coach . With that as a guide 1was able
to win a national high-school championship in the mile in 1932."
His time was 4 minutes 30 sec onds.
" I went to the University of Ok lahoma," he continues, " and won the
national two-mile championship in a
time of 9:26 in 1935 ."
He didn 't make the Olympics.
though , because in February of 1936
he broke his leg at a meet in San
Francisco, Calif.
But following this incident Dr .
Lochner came back to set a world
marie in the two-mile steeplechase
with a time of 9:57.
For two or three years thereafter he
remained undefeated in that event,
which includes eight water jumps
and 40 hurdles .
In 1936 Dr. Lochner won an award
as the " outstanding student at the
University of Oklahoma." The
award took into account academic
achievement . athletic achievement
and the other extras which made up
Dr . Lochner's life.
He worked 20 hours a week , in
addition to college duties . and partic ipated in student government, although he was halfway pushed into
this area as a result of his fame as an
athlete.
Dr . Lochner was also a boxer at
the university , and a successful one .
" I was the college champ at the
university for three years at , 13S
pounds," he says.
" I started boxing when I was a
little fellow . The reason for that was
that there were 10 children and Dad
got tired ofus fussing so he just got us
some boxing gloves . We spent quite
a bit of time doing thar;"

Japanese Tour
Dr . Lochner graduated from the
Un iversity of Oklahoma with a
bachelor-of-science degree and a
double major in physiology and
physical education.
Immediately following his graduation he was selected to be on a
track team that toured Japan for three

months.
Back from Japan, Dr. Lochner
joined a sporting-goods finn as a
salesman.
Two years later he went back to the
university to obtain IUs master's in
neurology , having been offered a job
as assistant professor if he did so .
It was then, in 1939. that he married a student at the university. Ver·
nice White, with whose family he
was well acquainted .
Mrs . Lochner later spent several
years teaching in Imperial Schools
here and is now the assistant dean of
students at Ambassador College
here .
The Lochners have two children:
Duo . church pastor in the Duluth and
Grand Rapids, Minn ., area . and
Peggy . who is married to Dave Harris, an assistant to Dr . Lochner.
Before he got too far along with his
master's program , Dr . Lochner was
asked to become assistant state director of recreation for Oklahoma. a
post he accepted and held for a few
years until World War II . (He later
earned a master 's in education from
the university and still later earned
his doctor's degree from Ambassador.)
He joined the Navy at that point
and worked in personnel management for 3YJ years .

DR. FLOYD O. LOCHNER

gram .
After listening to a few programs ,
however, Dr . Lochner was disappointed .
" We started listening and after
Losing Sblrts
about a week we decided to stop. It
was just the same old stuff , a bunch
After that, he borrowed some
of Pentecostal people ," he says .
money from his brother and bought a
It wasn 't until a month had gone by
turkey farm.
" Th at was one of those things in
that Dr. Lochner discovered he had
which you could lose yow shin:'
not been listening to Herbert W .
comments Dr. Lochner, "and a couArmstrong but to A.A . Allen.
ple of times I lost mine ,"
" We ' re listening to the wrong
man," he then told his wife . "We're
His last successful year as a turkey
fanner he decided to get out of the
reading one man and listening to
business. He was offered ajob at the
another."
University of Oklahoma as assistant
After only a few months of listen track coach but turned it down and
ing to Mr . Armstrong, Dr. Lochner
began 10 work for his brother , who . . decided to come to Pasadena and talk
handled a Dr . Pepper franchise in
to Mr. Armstrong about the possibility of a job for him and his wife so
Tyler. Tex . There he discovered the
Chun:h of God .
that they could attend the college
"My brother's wife was taking
here .
The Plain Tnah;" Dr. Lochner exOn the radio at the same time, Mr .
plains . "1 went into his office one
Armstrong mentioned briefly that the
morning and saw it on his desk . {read
Spring Festival was in progress in
it and took it home to my wife and
Gladewater, Tex . Dr . Lochner desaid, ' Th is makes sense .' ..
cided to attend .
··It took me four or five hours to
His wife agreed, and they decided
find the small clearing that they were
to begin listening to the radio pro-

Track. Star

Direcnngme establishment and
operation ofa summer camp is a goal
Dr. Lochner had even while attend ing the University of Oklahoma at
Nonnan in the 1930s . Recreation has
itself played a major role throughout
his life , in fact . from the time he was
old enough to run .
"1 came from Lincoln County,
Okla . ," says Dr . Lochner. " { went
to a high school with 42 students,
played basketball, gOI into boxing
and track and field ."
Running was the major spon in his
life, tbough .

LOCHNER FAMILY Peggy.

Dr. and Mrs . Lochner, center, pose fora family shot w~h their two children, Otto and

using at this time , but 1 fmally did. "
he notes .
There he was told that Mr . Annstrong would be in Gladewater that
next weekend .
Dr . Lochner met him then , and
Mr. Armstrong said they couldn' t
use him at the time but that he would
be contacted if anything opened up .
Within three weeks, his wife was
hired to work in Big Sandy, teaching
at the Imperial Schools there .
In another few months Dr . Loch ncr was himself hired to work in Big -: ,I,
Sandy as an instructor. Th is was
1955 .
-

Pasadena
After about two years Dr. Lochner - - and his wife moved to Pasadena. Dr. .
Lochner was named superinrendenr ' .
of Imperial Schools and head of the "Physical Education Department.
" 1 stayed with Imperial until it
grew and grew ," says Dr. Lochner .
"Now I work almost entire ly with
S.E.P. and my college class . I am the
assistant superintendent of Imperial .
but that is merely as adviser ."
Dr . Lochner's college class is
called The Leamer and is something
" I really enjoy ,"
About 75 students take the class ,
which deals with child growth and
development, each semester.
"The summer program has also
been a rea) enjoyment," Dr . Lochner
goes on to say . "It's been difficult in
the sense that you work night and day
at the thing . Every year you go up
there and you lose to pound s. The
days arc so long thai you never go to
bed, and when you do you have to gel
up .
.. It is difficult but it' s a lot of
fun."
In addition to other responsibilities , Dr. Lochner has the opportunity
to associate with Herbert W . Annstrong quite a bit , helping him with a
personal fitness program .
" I get enjoyment out of jus t sining
around talking to him and listening to
him," he says . " W hen kings and
dignitaries count it a great opponunity to sit and talk with him - well.
you can see why it is tremendously
rewarding for me to have the same
privilege . "
With running and boxing pretty
much behind him, Dr. Lochner en joys pitching horseshoes.
Looking forward now to another

yearatOrr.h! isa man who l!l!mSIQ
derive a great deal of pleasure out of
whatever be does .
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SUMMER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM AT ORR - Aerial view shows the site 01the S£P.
program lor the last eight sessions at Orr, Minn. (the camp was in Big Sandy lor two years).
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The program is once again bei ng offered to the young people in the church this summer .
[Photo by Jeanne Kloster]

Summer Educational Program now in 11th year
By Gamer Ted Armstro"l
PASADENA - This summer
two groups of teenagers of God's
Church will be part of the finest

summer educational program on

earth . ~
This marks the 11th year of Impe rial Schools' Summer Educational
Program (S .E ,P .), and tremendous

growth and development are still
going on at the S .E.P . site in Orr.
Minn.
The program was launched at Lake
o' the Pines, Tex ., near our own
Ambas sador College grounds in Big
Sandy. Tex . But the camp was divided that year. with most of the students on our own grounds in metal
booths . and those participating in the

lake program staying on an island .
There were virtually no facilities.
Roughing It
Food had to be taken daily to the
little camp on the island - first by
truck, and then by boat, all the way
from the kitchen more than 40 miles
awa y. There were no pennanent
dorms, no dining hall , no rest rooms
or laundry facilities . Students really
were roughing it that year .
And the next year , even though the
camp occupied a larger area on the
north shore of the lake , the facilit ies
were about the same .
Our " austerity" program forced
the cancellation of S.E .P . in 1964,
butS .E .P . diIectorFloydO .l..odmer
began co mm unicating with Scott
Erickson Jr . and his father, from
whom we obIained the 0rT property
(M! . Erickson Jr . is now a local elder
in Grand Rapids , Minn.), about a
possible site for the camp .
I soon arranged with Me. Erickson
a meeting of aUthe principals in my
office here . A plan wa s adopted
which would place the fmc buildings
and land at the Orr site finn ly in our
hands ,
The S.E.P. campsite toda y is the
result of several miracles.
When it was learne d Mr. Erickson
could prefabricate the dormitories
during the co ld, soowy wi n te r.
thereb y emp loyin g men who would
otherwise beout ofwork . and when it

WU Iwned hisbelli was in Ibisprosram- duI be WU ftOIly intaaled

in a project of this sort - it began to
become obvious we could obtain
these facilities for only a part of what
comparable fac ilities would have
cost in any other part of the United
States.
Frankly , if God had not somehow
sent just the right men and opened
just the right doors to us , S.E .P .
coul d not have begun.
So with all the facts in, the whole
picture was presented to Me. Herbert .
W . Annstrong, who met Mr, Erickson during his trip to Pasadena. The
program gained his full approval ,
and Mr . Erickson went back 10 0rT to

begin work .
Cho ked WUde mess

S.E.P. is the result of work -hard
work . Once this fme site was a
choked wilderness of birch , conifers ,
rock and brush . I know . I walked all
over it .
Today campers sleep in dormi tories whic h were built in record time
and eat in fine dinin g facility that ~
believe it or not - at one time was
finer than the dini ng facilitie s at the
two colleges in the United States .
Those attending summer camp
still will be " rough ing it" a pari of

a

the time . There will be minor discomfortures, small prob lems .
We would need several full pages
to even begi n descri bing the back breaking effo rt that has gone into the
miles of electrical lines , waterfiltration system, roadway s, build ings , docks , breakwater - and everyth ing,
You who will be attending S.E .P .
this summer could only really appreciate it all fully if you could have seen
Charles Black (now on the Big Sandy
Imperial faculty) and so many others
with him and like him who emerged
grimy, sloppy . filthy from a mucky,

rain-ruled hole in the ground after 16
hour s of wo rk per day and then '
climbed rig ht back into il the next
morn ing. That 's the kind of work it
look 10 provide this camp - and
that's volunteer labor, nol highly
paid professional wage s.
I hope yo u campers learn to deeply
appreciate the effort it took to make
this fine begi nning and hope you 'll
learn to add your pari to this program,
II give s me a great deal ofpersonaJ
satisfaction and warm th to see this
program continuing again this sum mer .

Profiles introduce S.E.P. faculty and staff
PASADENA- The followi ng are
profiles of faculty and full-time staff
members of hnperial Sc hools and
Ambassador College who will be
working at the Summer Educational
Program (S. E.P.) site in Orr, Minn . •
this summer.
For more of the history of S .B.P, ,
see the interview of the cam p'sdirector on page 3.

ere' donn in 1973.
She has spent the last three year s at
hnperial Schools in Pasade na as the
varsity coach for the ju nior-high girls
and the activity-period instructor for
the seventh- through 10th-grade
girls.

Water -safety instructor, first -aid

instructor, canoeing instructor these titles all belong 10 Rit a
C amp bell . 24, Miss Cam pbell ,
origi nally from Nova Scotia, has assis ted in S .E .P . swimming and
canoeing activities and was associate
counse lor of the camp 's girls' work-

years ago, he taught school at
Gladewater, Tex., for six years .
He received a bachelor-of-science
degree and a mas ter -of-education
degree at Stephe o F :~ustin State
University at Nacogdoches. Tex .

1968 he instructed archery at S .E.P. ,
introd ucing many to the skills involved in the safe use of the bow and
arrow .

The William Tell for S ,E,P , this
year is scheduled to be Mik e Dale , a
faculty membe r at Ambassador College here .
Currently Mr . Dale , 23. is in Japan
stud ying for his mas ters degree in
Japanese sociology at the University
of Tokyo.
'
Originally fro m Ann A rbor,
Mich ., he graduated from Ambassador CoUege in 1971 with a B. A.
During the sununers of 1967 and

ming o

Bill Damm , 27 , is the master of
two sports, water polo and swim-

BtLL OAMM
GU Y CARNES

RITA CAMl'BE LL

The personnel directo r for S. E.P .
and t he p rincipal of Imperial
Schools . Big Sandy , is Guy Cames.
Ori gin all y from Goose Creek,
Tex ., Mr. Carn es, 47, has been with
S.E .P. since its incepti on and has
played a big part in the succe ss oflbe
program ,
.
Before bebecame acquaintedwith
!be Worldw ide Olllleb or God 17

MIKE DALE

For the last three years Mr. Danun,
whose hom etown is Long Island
City, N.Y. , has entered a national
swimming race and basconsistently
placed in the top 10 in his age group
in the natio n.
Recen tly he sct a new record in the
I ,liSa-yon! liustyle: 17:S9 .
In 196 7 he graduated fr om
Columbia U.iversity, New York .
C_ PROFI LES._l1l ,

S .E.P. staff. serving as an administrative assis tant.
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the Science Department and director
of testi ng .
.

(Continued from p. . 4)

with a B.A. and in 1970 wi th another
B.A . from Ambassador College.
During his colleg e career he cap tained the water-polo and swimming
teams at Columbia.
Since 1964 he bas headed up the
water-polo activity at S .E .P .
In the winter months he is a member of the Physical Education Depanment here . teaching swimming
and water polo to Ambassador and
Imperial clas ses .
A graduate of Central Washington
Stale College in 19S9, WU Derrick,
JO EL FAR NSWO RTH

David Harr is ha s been with
S.E.P . since its inception at the Orr
campu s in 1965 and has served in
varied capacities. Pres entl y he is the
busines s manager and full-lime staff
member of the program .
Originally from Marquand , Mo .,
Mr. Harris, 31, came to Amb assad or
College in 1964 as a student and
grad uated in 1968 with a B.A .
Upon graduation, he joined the
Ambassador Co llege Physical Education Department as a swim ming in-

R AY JOHNSO N

44, has been the resident superviso r
of the Orr , Minn .• campus .
He grew up _near . International
Fal ls, Minn ., not far from Orr, and
has a unique background in the out-

WIL DERRICK

38, originall y fro m Havre , Mont. ,
went on to get his master 's degree at
the same co llege in 1969 in phys ical
education.
He has taught from 1959 to the
pre sen t in several are as , including
biology, sc ienc e and math .
In 196 8 AmbassadorCoUege hired
him as an instru ctor of physical edu cation.
Th e summer o f 197 3 he headed up
the canoein g activity at S .E .P . and
will hav e the same respon sibility Ihis
summ er .
"
Originally from Greene, Maine.
Ralpb Do.. has spenl the' last TI
yean working in and attending vari-

RALPHOOW

ous school s dealing with food pre~
aration . From 1.941 to 1951 Mr .
Dow , 45 , cooked in several restauran ts , and from 19S7 to 1965 he
was a Nav y chef.
Durin g that time he attended two
semes ters at Lo s Angeles Trade
Tech , training as a chef.
In 1965 he join ed the co llege as a
cook superviso r ~
Hav ing been to S.E.P . for four
summers , he will again be a member
of the f~d-preparation staff.

FL OY D KIE LCZ EWSKI

DAVID HARR IS
struetor.
In 1973 S .E .P . director Floyd
Lochner asked him to be business
manager for S .E .P ., and he has con tinued in thai capacity to present.
Currently he is working toward a
master ' s degree in recreation at California State College , Los Angeles .

Ray Jobnson , 44 , has been with
S.E.P. since the first year , 1961.
Thi s summer he will be handli ng
ecolog y activity.
He received a B.A . in ecology
from Humbo ldt State College in
California in 1953 .
After servi ng thre e years as an
Anny counterintel1igence agent ; he
returned to s cho o l to obtain a
master' s degree at Fresno State College in 1961.
Originally from Redding, Calif.,
he has bee n with S .E .P . and Imperial
Schools ever since .
His main responsibilities with
Imperial are that of coordinator for

,

Since 1965 Floyd Kiekzewsld .

of-doors .
As a young man in O ntari o , Can - .
ada, he spent his summers guiding
tourists from Minnesota' s Namakan
Lake into Canadian waters .
He and his wife Mardelle are par ents of five girls , ranging from 2 to
17.
Dwight D . Eisenhower, Nonnan
Rockwell , Jack. Dempsey and Si nclair Lew is are only a few of the
people Artbur Kn utson, 71, has

SING-ALONG - Gamer Ted Annstrong entertains campers w~h an
evening sing-along during last ye a~s camp session. Also pictured are Mr.
Armstrong 's administrative assista nt, Jim Thornhill, and an unidentified
staff me mbe r.
Carol Morken bec ame S .E.P . activ miere che f.
ity direct or Kerm it Nel son ' s sec re In 1920 he began his career coo ktary for S .E .P . and for the Physical
ing in two restaurants owned by his
Educ ation Department at the co llege
father in Minn esot a.
in Big !>andy.
In 1924 he was ca lled into the
She has assisted Mr . Nelson in
armed services and a tour o f duty th at
scheduli ng S .E .P . activities ever
was to take him aro und the world .
since 197 1 and this summe r will be
After his military dut y, he tra veled
to New Yor k and began an apprenno exce ption .
Her childhood days were spent at
tice ship at the Wald orf Astoria . That
Cloquet, Minn . , near Orr.
was only a forerunner o f the man y
fme restaurants tha t he wo uld serve
during his life .
Ed Mauch, 53 , was one ~f the
By 1953 Mr. Knut so n had cooked
original carpenters who made their
for country clubs and restaurants in
the U .S . and a co nstruc tion company
in Greenland , and even hosted two
television show s simultaneously on
cooking .
In 1953 he decided to settle down
and begin his own restaurant business in Dul uth , Minn .
In 1965 Dr . Floyd Lochner, direc tor of S .E .P ., offe red him a job as
chef for S .E .P. , which was jus t open ing in Minnesota.
For three summers, 1965, 1966
and 1973, he "served meal s to 600
students and staff members each day .
He will return to this duty for a
fourth summe r beginning in June .
After graduating fro m Ambassador CoUege, Big Sandy, in 1972 ,

ED MAU CH

way north from Minneapolis, Minn . •
each weekend in the spring of 1965 to
build and tame the northern wilderness for S .E .P . in Orr .
Since then , the camp has become a
small cit y developed through the
year s as a result of hard wo rk put in
by such men as Mr. Mauch , who is
orig inally from Wing , N.D .
For se veral years he worked from
earl y spring until late fall maintain ing and building the S .E .P . camp.
The n . in 1973 . S .E .P . director
floyd Lochner asked him 10 jo in the
staff full time to insure proper main tenance for S.E.P .

ARTHUR KNUTSON

cooked for in his 50 years as a pre -

CA RO L

MORKE N

Coming from a big fami ly of 10
children , Joel Farnsworth. 22, has
had much involvement with young

people.
In 1969 he cam e to Amba ssad or
College and graduated in 1973 with a
B .A .
His first association with S.E.P.
came in 1966 while still a student.
During the summers of 1972 and
1973 he was a counselor and dining-

hall monitor. ·

K ERMIT NELSON

Kermit Nelson ha s been associated with Imperial Scho ols and
the Wo rldwide Church of God since
1956, when he went to Big Sandy ,
Tex . • as an Imperial instructor.
He presen tl y IS director of the
Ed ucation and Physical Education"

.

Origi nally from Danvitle, Ark., he
is presently. full-time: member ofthe

CAMPERS -

S.E.P. staff member Ray Johnson instructs a small group 01counselors at last yaar's session.
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University in Indiana in 1969 and
then came to Ambassador CoUege
and obtained a master's degree in

departments at Ambassador. Big
Sandy, and activity director for
S .E.P . in Orr .
Mr. Nelson, 48, originally from

Green Bay. Wis .• received his education at several institutions . He attended Michigan State University.
Lansing, Mich ., for three years
(1947'01950), receiving a B.S.; and
Los Angeles State College (1957 to
1961), where be eamed an M.S . degree .
He is now concluding work on a
doctorate in education from Walden
University , Naples, Fla .
Dr. Wilmer Parrish has been on
the faculty of Ambassador College.
Big Sandy . for over nine years as
professor of health and biological
science and is the college's personnel
director.
Since 1967 he has been on the fae-

ALICE

ROACH

education in May of 1973 .
Her professional experience includes being a research librarian and
a computer researcher .
Waterskiing and sing-alongs are

Jim Thornhill's responsibilities at
S.E.P.
Waterskiing is always a fun activity, especially with the water show
Mr . Thornhill and crew put on each
Friday for all the students .
In 1955 and 1956 Mr . Thornhill ,
36, originally from American Falls,

OR . WILMER

LEARNING WATER SKILLS -

One of the skills learned at S.E.P. is canoeing , as this picture shows .

administrative assistant to Gamer
Ted Annstrong .

ulty member at California State University at Los Angeles .

Camp photography and transportation responsibilities belong to Hassel
While.
.
Mr. White, 51, holds an
associate-of-science degree from
Kilgore . College, Kilgore, Tex. , and
a B.A . from California State University , Los Angeles, in photography.
Originally from North Carolina,
he spent 20 years in the Navy as a
photographer and taught four of
those years .
In 1969 he joined Ambassador

Wilderness canoeing is a favorite
with the young people who go to
S.E .P. , and the man responsible for
that activity this summer will be
Rood Wilkinson .
Mr. Wilkinson , 29. originally
from McKeesport, Pa . • is presently
track-and-field coach for Ambassador College here .
In 1968 he received a master 's de-

He has been in this capacity for
four years at S.E.P.
His educational background includes two years at the University of
Mississippi, 1961 to 1963; two years
at Memphis State, 1963 to 1965; and

PARRISH

ulty of S.E.P. as director of the

ERIC · WILLIAMS

camp's health center .
Dr . Parrish , 57, originally from
Enid, Okla . , received an M.D. in
1943 from the University of Oklahoma School of Medicine .
He spent a two-year residency in
pediatric s and was certified by the
American Board of Pediatrics.
Since that time he has been a
member of the Texas Pediatric Society, Gregg County Medical Society,
Texas Medical Association, American Medical Association and the Dallas Southern Clinical Society .
His professional experience before
Ambassador College includes three
years in the Army as a medical officer and 15 years as a practicing
physician in Longview, Tex .

three years at Ambassador College,
1965 to 1968.
Originally from Greenwood,
Miss . , he is high-school athletic director at Imperial.

JIM THORNHILL

ROOD WILKINSON

Idaho, attended Idaho State University at Pocatello and for several years
after that taught swimming and
waterskiing throughout Idaho .
After coming to Ambassador Col lege in 1965 as a physical-education
instructor, he joined S .E.P. in the
summer months and helped develop
the waterskiing program.
His main responsibility is that of

gree from Wichita State University,
Wichita, Kan ., and came to AmbassadorCollege to assist in the Physical
Education Department.
Every summer since 1969 he has
been on the S.E.P. faculty , assisting
in program directing and development.

HASSEL

WHITE

College as a photographer and has
since become a faculty member at
Imperial Schools, teaching industrial
arts and photography and supervising
career-education classes .
Mr . White is also a part-time fac-

Tom Ray . 34, came to AmbassadorCollege in 1965 as a student. In
1971 Imperial Schools hired him as a
physical-education instructor to assist with basketball and volleyball
teams .
Originally from Grants Pass, Ore .,
he has been to S.E.P. for four years,
assisting in the fishing and canoeing
programs.
This summer Mr. Ray will again
be working with the canoeing staff .

In 1965 Ben Whitfield came '0
Ambassador as a student and graduated in 1968 with a B .A .
Mr . Whitfield, 27, didn 't stop
there, though, and in 1973 he re-

BEN WHITFIELD

ceived a master 's degree in secondary education.
He has had 12 years' experience in
campcraft, aquatic activities, backpacking and wilderness canoeing.
Since 1969 he has been an instructor for the Imperial Schools Physical
Education Department.
He has been to S .E .P . for 'six
summers and will return this summer
10 work. .in canoeing.
He is originally from Jackson .
MiSS.
.

TOM RAY

Executive secretary for the Summer Educational Program is Allce

Roach, 27. She has been with lhe
program since March of 1973.
Originally from Oakland, canr.,
Mrs. Roach received a bachelor's
degree in Spanish from Notre Dame

SWI""'O-W...rljlOrlallboundaIS.E.P. Here a race is about to gel
under way.
··-· .
...

S.E.P. fishing activity is directed
by Erie Williams, 30, a longtime
fisherman of Minnesota waters .

Helping shoulder the load of responsibility this summer will also be
several employees hired for the
summer only . They are all Pasadena
and Big Sandy college students or
recent graduates and are as follows:
Jennifer Agee, counseling; ·Judy
Amos, canoeing; Kim Ashland ,
counseling; Mark Ashland. waterskiing; Gary Bastie , swimming.
Wes Bastie , swimming; Dan
Bates, transportation; Geoffrey Berg
and Nathan Berg, canoeing; Roger
Bickeberg, transportation .
Dan Boyce, secretary; Karen Bruning, secretary ; Sarah Burnett, counseling; Chuck Daniel s, counseling;
Rod England. maintenance; Lach
French , counseling.
Sue Fuessel , kitchen; Steve
Gereaux, horseback riding; Kathy
Goodman . store ; Mike Gre ider ,
canoeing.
Dave Grogan, counseling; Rane
Gruter, water polo; Bill Guthy, fishing; Rick Guthy , transportation ;
Doug Hall , water polo.
Dennis Hal1ingstad, staff; Joe
Handy , fishing; Patty Hedge, canoeing; David Johnson ; Ken Karas ,
counseling.
Jay Kellogg. first aid; Dan Kotora ,
waterskiing; Linda Link, nurse's assistant; Pat Mcbride, kitchen; Tanis
Melville, counseling.
Owen Moe , counseling; Katie
Morgan , counseling; Peggy Neal,
counseling; Jan Neufeld, kitchen;
Darrell Orban , canoeing.
Jill Petersen , swimming; Rhonda
Peterson , kitchen ; Mike Pettit ,
canoeing; Audrey Reeck , counseling; Francis Scherich, canoeing.
Cynthia ' Schoon , counseling;
Stuart Segall , store; Bill Sprouse ,
white-water canoe ing ; Lavon Smith ,
secretary: Alexander Thomson,
kitchen .
Ann Wagnerj Charleston wuIiams, counseling; Phil Wiseman ,
transportation; Gayle Woodham,
swimming; Gary Woodring, coun seling; Brenda Yale , secretary.
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New wilderness challenge offered to Church teens
By Guy Cames
Priudpa., Imperial S<hools
BIG SA NDY - Las t summer
Gamer Ted Armstrong directed me
to go ahead with plans for a pilot
summer program specializin g in the
de vel opment o f wilderness skills
through backpacking and river running in the Colorado Rocky Mountains . The program turned out to be
an impressive success.

Many new o utdoor schools utiliz-

ing the wilderness areas of the United
States are being developed nationwide - Outward Bou nd, Wildern ess
Institute. Colorado Rock y Mountain
Schoo ls, ju st to name a few .
We have named ours the Challenger Program .
It has been designed to comple ment the Summer Educat ional Program (S.E .P.) at Orr . Minn . (see
article s beginning on page 3) , provid -

ing the add itional challe nge our
country' s wildernes s areas can offer
for boys and girls 16 to 19 years of
age . The Challenger Program is exactly what its name implie s: a personal. cha llengi ng experience with
nature which yields perm anent life time rewards.
Some of the lessons every person
should learn cannot be gleaned from
books or taught in even the best of
schoo ls; only experiences of a special
kind can teach them .

Early Departu re
Wit h this as a guiding principle ;
we initiated Challenger training at
Imperial Schoo ls here on June 27,
1973 . An intensive briefing on pathfinding , camping skills. mountain
surviva l and equi pment preceded an

anxious. restless night' s sleep and an
early departure at 6 o'clock the following morning .
Daybreak found 26 an xious young
men departing from here and destined for Estes Park, Co lo. The pioneer Challengers ranged from 15 to
18 years of age and represented five
states in the U.S . Southw est.
After 22 hour s o f travel and a
Sabbath-day ' s rest, the 26 young
men launched the Challenger Program from the base camp at Estes
Park . Preliminary preparation included shakedown hikes to nearb y
peak s and raft drills on nearb y Lake
Estes .
Then the program began in earnest. For one week the Challengers
backpacked over snowcapped mountains, hiked through deep forest s. ate
trout caught from rem ote . icy
streams , passed ice- locked lakes,
scrambled ov er boulder-littered
peak s, crossed threatening precipitous snow fields and forded swollen
river s which had washed out footbridges .
The excitement and vigor o f the
backpa cking was exceeded only by
the breathtaking Rock y Mountain
scenery .
The second week the Challengers
found themselves faced with a new
series of difficult chall enges and obsta cles to surmount. Beginning at
Kremmling , Co lo. they boarded
eight-man rubber rafts for a six -day
trip dow n the turbulent Colorad o
River . Each day the Challengers en countered hu ge " h ays tacks " in
mile s of rapids which teste d the rafters ' skill s to the utmost.
The young men agreed that valu-

able lessons had been learned among them fuller appreciation and
respect for God' s creation , the value
of cooperation and teamwork , the
importance of respect for self, com panions and instructors , and the
realizat ion that one can conquer
seemingly impossible obstacles with
courage and determination .
We feel the Challenger Program is
a thriiling step toward new concepts
of education.

Young Men and Women
And now comes the exciting news .
Thi s summer we plan to expand the
program to include young men and
women in three two -week sessions.
Our teenagers need the experience
that the Challenger Program can provide.
Tuit ion is $ 125 per session, which
include s all food, specialized equipment and .supplies, but eac h applicant
must supply his own sleeping bag
and clothing and arrange his own
transportation to Denver . Colo .
Scholarships are avai lable similar
to those given forS.E.P . (see box on
this page) ,
Because of the physicall y demanding nature o f the Chal lenger Pro:
gram , all applicants must be 16 to 19
years of age and without physical or
mental disability or any limitation
which might endanger themselves or
others involved in the program .
All our instructors are fully qualified in advanced fir st aid and emer gency care , backpacking. campcraft
and river running .
The boys' sessions will be directed
by male instructors, while the girls'
se ssi on w ill be d ire cted by
husband -wife team s.

The expenses for the Challenger Program are partially defrayed by tuition and partially absorbed by the
Big Sandy Imperial Schools budqet. There is no established monetary allocation for the program this summer, but Imperial does wish to expand and build a
permanent program. .
The only way this year's program can be made
self-supporting is through the contributions of brethren
who are able and willing to help financially ,
If you would like to sponsor a boy or girl or contribute
to the Challenger Program this summer, send your
contribution to: Imperial Schools, Challenger Program, P.O. Box 628, Big Sandy, Tex ., 75755.
r ---- -----~---- ---------- - ---- -l

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HIGH - Twenty-six youths had the opportunity last summer'to take on the rivers and
peaks of Colorado in initiatingthe Challenger Program of Imperial SChools, The pictures on this page show them
climbing mountains and shooting the rapids on the Colorado River, part olthe activ~ies which are being offered
again this year to teens in the Church, [Photos by AI Knauf]
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REQUEST FOR APPLICATION

I
:
This is a request for an application, No application will be accepted ' I
after June 10, If you are interested in the Challenger Program, I
complete the coupon and mail to:
I
IMPERIAL CHALLENGER PROGRAM

I
I
I
I

IMPERIAL SCHOOLS
CHALLENGER PROGRAM
P.O, BOX 628
BIG SANOY. TEX" 75755

I
I

IAGE

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. STATE , ZIP

Number the sessions which you would like to attend in
order of preference:
_ _ _ JUN E 24 TO JULY 8 «BOVS ONLV)

_ _ _ JULV 9 TO JULY 23 (BOYS ONLY)
_ _ _ JULY 24 TO AUG, 7 (GIRLSDNLY)

I

Date you must be back fo r school:

I

0 CHECK HERE IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO COME BUT WOUL D
NEED TO BE SPONSORED,

I
L

_
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FORUMS IN SESSION - The srnalljorums were one olthe highlightsolthe conference. At top
left, Wilber Berg prepares a tape for recording one of the forums while Artie Satterfield, left,
listens attentively . At bottom left, from left to right , Dale Hampton, David Jon Hill and Clint
Zimmerman conduct one of the forums, and Bryce Clark, bottom right, listens in another.
Lunchtime , above, provided the only break during the eight hours of meetings . In the three top
pictures , from left to right , Chuck Ranchie and Jacob Drawbaugh sit in on a forum while Herman
Hoeh conducts another .
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Auditorium

Divorce

tContinued from..., 1)

(Continued from page 1}

an enlar gement o f the printin g plan t,
he said .

because that mate is not "pleased 10
dwell " with him or her (1 Corinthians
7: 12- 15) can " let him [or her] de part" because " a brothe r or a sister is
not unde r bondage in such cases: bet
~ hath called us to peace."
The an no un ce me n t , terme d
"monum ental" by G amer Ted Ann stro ng, drew several rounds of applause during the co urse of the explanati on .
Th e meetin g was tape -reco rded
and was' schedule d to be played in
every Church of God con gregation
worldwide the Sabbath o f May I I .
"The re will of cour se rema in
many points to be clarifi ed and procedural matter s to go into , but I than k
God for the new understanding He
has given us, " Gamer Ted Armstrong said. " I think God has rewarded our efforts to seek truth and
strive to properl y follow His laws. "
Herbert W. Annstro ng emphasized that the new under standing had
co me about as "a res ult of prayerful
research and study of what the Bible
really says and was not brought about
by the reasonings of man.
He exp lained that some had tried
to reason and make Bib lical teach ings co nform to their preco nceived
ideas of what was best for man.
More detailed written information
and backgrou nd materi al will be
fort hco min g to me mbe rs , Game r
Ted Armstrong said .

Th e Best to Hooo r God
"Mean while . I was writ ing the
brethren ofthe kind o f building that it
would have to be ," he said . "We
could n't put up a buildin g of inferior
mate rial s and wo rk ma ns hi p. It
couldn't be a shanty and honor our
God - one as great as our God. To
honor Go d, it must be the best pcssible for us.
"By the 1st of January, 1972 -3
little ove r two years ago -we had $2
million cash in the bank for this
build ing. And that time our bankers had come up with all of the re-

at

mainder needed to build this building
with 100 percent financing ."

Mr. Armstro ng said the building
was financed for 15 years at an interest rate o ne percent below the
prime interest rate and that man y of
the materials used in the build ing
have esca lated in price since their
purchas e . The gold leaf used in the
bu ildin g, for example, was pur chase d at $35 per ounce .
" When th e fin ancing cam e , I
knew I had my answer and that God
had said to go ahead.' I
Even the wo rk me n see med to
sense that they were working on a
very special building , Mr. Ann strong said . Everyo ne invo lved
seemed to treat lhe build ing with a
kind of reverence .
••After all these years it' s no longer a dream . It is a reality and here we
are . Our God has pro vided His people with the finest str ucture of its kind
on the face of the earth."

CONFERENCE SCENES - Beginning above and going.counterclockwise: Dr. Charles Dorothy
addresses the ministers from the
Auditorium podium while Gamer
Ted Armstrong and Herbert W.
Armstrong prepare notes at their
desks; Geraid Waterhouse listens
attentively in a meeting; Judd Kirk
chats afterwards wfth a fellow minister ; Steve Martin , right , moderates a workshop session while
secretary Greg Sargent takes
notes;

Dedicatory Pr ayer
Mr . Armstro ng said that it was fitting and prope r to dedic ate the Ambassa dor Audi torium during the first
meeting of the ministerial con fere nce
w ith virtually the ent ire ty of the
ministry present.
He asked the audience to rise for
the ded icatory prayer . Here is the en tirety o f the pra yer:
" Great Ete rnal God , with uplifting hands I want to thank You. Almighty God, from the bottom of my
heart, and I know a ll these people are
doin g it the same way. Th ey feel the
same way toward s You. " _
" Reall y, this is not our gift to You;
it is You r gift to us. And we' re grateful that Your name is on it.
" And now we co me to the time
that I want to ded icate this in the
name of the living Jesus Christ to the
honor and the glory of the Great God .
" Almighty God, please grant that
we will always use this building to
Your honor and glory; that nothi ng
will happen here that will be dis pleasing to You. 1 ask Yo u, Almighty
God, to hon or prayers that go up to
You from this building .
"I ask You to bless those who
com e into it.
" I ask You fa"bless everyone who
will spe ak in sermons or in Bible
studies from this platform .
"I ask You to bless all the people
as they come and to open the ir ears
and their minds to do wh at will be
preached to them in this building .
" I ask You, Almighty Go d, to
bless it and to protect it in every way
- to preserve ii, because You are the
great Creator, and You' re the Cre ator
who pre serves that which You create.
" So we ask You to preserve this
immaculate and clean and beautiful,
and keep it clean to represe nt clean
and hone st , forthright character.
May it be an inspiration to all who
come in.
" And we ask every bles sin g, Fa-

Ministry
(Continued from page 1)

shops. Each worksh op (wi th the exception of the o ne evening wor kshop) had 12 sections . Time avail ability penni ned each min ister to participate in 12 of the two-hour workshop sessions and six sessions of the
five-topi c doctrin al forum s.

Computer Registration
The mini sters were preregis tered
by mail for the sessions to insure
some measure of uniformity in the
numbers attending each . The regis-

Mode rators direc ted the discussions
and secretaries took ex tensive notes
of the proceedings.
T he no tes from e ac h se ssi on
(which varied to the degre e that ministe rial inpu t did) were picked up by
co uriers immedia tel y fo Uowing the
clo se of the sess ion and then phot oco p ied. The or igi nals were then
promptly returned to the secretaries
and the copies typed and co mpiled .
The co ntents are now to be condensed and in the case of doctrinal
forums submitted to the ' Doctrin al
Research Team of the Worldwide
Church of God .

ther, to people that come, and we

tration was accomplished with the

Condensed notes and a written

give You thank s. as Caras we humbly

aid o f computers in a manner similar
to fall and spring registrat ion for co llege students.
Organization o f the workshops
and forums included a moderator, an
assistant moderator and a secretary .

summary of each of the communication workshops will be sent to con ference parti cipants, according to
Mr . Chapman .
.
The conference had been planned
only a few weeks ahead oftime and

can, for allowing us 10 have such a
beautiful place at Your 'headquarters
church to honor You .
" Th ank you , in Jesu s' name .
Amen . "

involved quite a bit of work, Mr.
Chapman explained. The aim was to
organize success fully along the line s
of a sem inar.
.Scheduling, 'lodging and feed ing
900 people were not without their
headaches. Thursday , May 9, was a
hectic day in which meetin gs giving
detail ed divisional report s ran overtime both in the morning and afternoon . The reports began shortly after
8:30 and, following a one-ho ur lunch
break, continued until almost 7 p.m .
Visit ing min ist ers " who were
served meal s buffet -style in the student center. descended en masse o n
the overtaxed facility during the noon
recess . One mini ster report ed getting
in line three times because every time
he got to the serving table the food
ran out.
Those men who brought their

wives did so at their own expe nse .
Mark Ellis , pastor o f the Glasgow.
Sco tland , ch urch, said he thought it
was especially valuable for his wife
to co me and see headqu arters . Even
at group rates , though, it cos t him
200 pound s (almost $500 ) to bring
his w ife, he said .

Enervated Ministers
Most of the ministers intervie wed
expressed optimism about the meetings .
Thursday 's marat hon left most
enerv ated and by Friday everyo ne
spoke longingly of the weekl y Sabbath . lIenuse of lhe week', heav y
sc hedu le . the friday- night Bibl e
study was canceled and onl y one service was held on the Sabbath . The
announcemenl of the cancellation,
made in Friday 's meeting , recei ved
thunderous applause from the group .
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POLICY ON PERSONALS
Along with Increal8d circulation and general interest, The
Worldwide News is receiving more and more requests to run
personals . Wdh this increase has come a growing variety of ads
subm itted, ranging from used-ear ads to job offers and from renthouse solicrtations to matrimony ads.
With thla growth, we feel d necessary to offer some clear-cut
gUidelines on the types of ads we will run.

The personal column exlsla to serve our readers, but we cannot
be responsible for the accuracy of each ad. Therefore , whim you
answer a personal , d is your responsibility to check the source of
the ad . Get all the facts before you act!
WE WILL RUN :
• Only those ads accompan ied by a rece nt Worldw ide News mailing label w~h your address on d.
• Pell- pal requests.
• Engagement and wedding notices.
• Ads concern ing temporary employmen t for teenagers wanting
jobs for the summer .
• tost-anc-touno ads.
• Ads from persons seeking personal information (tor example,
about potential bomesttes or living conditions) on other geographical areas.

FIRST WEDDING - The first wedding in this era of God's Church of
members in Southeast Asia look place in Singapore April 21. Shown are
Donald Sim of Singapore and Mary Cheah of Malaysia, who were married in ceremonies officiated by Guy Ames , directorofthe Southeast Asia
Region. Mr. Ames says this was also a firstfor him -the firsttime he had
ever officiated al a wedding. [Photo by Clement Um]

or income- producing hobby .

Hi! I am 17 years of a~.e . Inl e, n l s: knitting .
crochetiog " tatting and writing. WOl,l/d like to hear

~anct=.~;~·.v:.ar;;,er:Ia~:·~:

~~~-==:~==:,~~~~
~u~~:':. ~ "g:CnW~ :

3::
with many

Nelherlands and Belgilm . r m ovw 40
inleIVsls . You. may write in Englsh . French or
German. rll wrile in Engis h or FIVneh. Mrs. Janet
Farnsworth, 4112 Miraleste Drive . San Pedro.
Calif•• 90732.

Mr. and Mrs. Gel'aId SteMport. April lS. 9 :50 a.m.,
T pounds 1S ounce ..
BOSTO N, ""au . - Kim berly Ann Starsja.
~ .., ..cond d\Id of WayM and Sharon
Startia.ApI 19, 9:20 a. m., 8 pounds 7 ounces.

e=.~~~E=":t r;~-=~

VIhrs. April 22, 12".55 a.m.. 8 pounds" ounces.

CARTHAGE. Mo. - ""IOn YIn Bons, IOn and llrst
m ild of Mr. and Mrs. laITY Botts. AprIl 15. 10:17
p.m.• 8 pounde 5 OUr1C8e.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . - Jolll'lna 8Itlh Mink.
dMlghler and IIrsl <:hildof David and Jo Mink. April
6, 9 :47 a.m.• 8 poundl14 ounce• .
CHICAGO . ••
TrK)' LynnSomtnlino. de.ughtef
and Ihin:l dlId of RldWd and Am Son'entino. Apt
21.11:33 p.m.. 8 pot,nds 15 ounces.

~ wiO'l bfetl'lrvo from any
any age . We ani in.<M 20s and have a
Iour·year-old boy and a 15-mon1h-<llddaughler .
Mr: and Mrs. Robert Humphrey Jr.. 3105 Oneida
Drive . Lalayette , Ind.• 47905 .

CHICAGO . Ill. - Roger Riehl Jr .• son of Mr. and
M..... Roger Riehl. April 20, 6"'h pCI1"l'lds .
COLUM BIA, Mo. - RIchard Ivan Th iessen. son
and erst chftd of John and M arilyn Thiessen. M arch
24. 8 :.t5 a.m.. II pounds 1\11ounces.
EDMO t(T ON . Alia . -

Brandle Lex Pelerun.

~~r:.e==. ~r:2~:0~.~
pou'lds 11 0U1C8S .

FORT WA YNE . Ind . - Emily S..,. Dunmire.
lSaughW and third child of Delphia and Gerald
Dunmire. Mardi 30, 6 p.m". 7 pounds 6 ounces .

GRANO RAPIDS. Mich. -Jeffrey Duane HlIlIack.

lOR and IIrst chid of Duane and Thelm a HallacIc,

Aprl112, 2:33 p.m.,

~

pounds 5 oune...

GRAND RAPIDS. Mld'l .
Todel Ellloll Matz, son
and fourth <:hlld of Mr. and Mrs. Ne" Mal%, AprilS .
2:12 p.m.• 7 pounds.
GUILDFO RD. England
Joelan,. Elizabe th
IrMrtln. daughler and second chid of Philp and
Martil'l. AprI 7 . 4:15 a.m... 6 pounds 10

=:::

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . -

KANSA S CITY . Mo. - De met ri us Dayan
Buch an an. son and slxthchiklofC1f1ordandVivian
: =.an. March 21. 9:28 a.m•• 1 pounds 8Y.!:

Jassi ea Le ann e

of

,Harvey.

SYRACUS E. N.Y. -Sanlh Lynn Harvey. daughter
and. second enikl
TalTy .., Roxama
Ap1I 2. 7:40 p.m.., 1 pounds 1 ounce. 20 inches.

WESTD EMERAAA,Guyana KwameA kintlnte
M8I'CWI.son and serond cftiJd of Fitzroy and Ann
~~. Jan . 19. 8 a. m.• 7 pound s 6

WICHITA. Kan.
Jason Lee Gibbens. son and
second ehild 01 Don and Carol Gibbens. April 30"
2:41 p.m... 7 pounds 4 ounces .

I PERSONALS I
Send your persona l ad, along wnh
a WN mailing label wnh your address on it, to PERSONALS , The
Worldwide News , Box 111, Big
Sandy , Tex ., 75755, U.S.A. Your
person al ad must follow the guidelines given in the " Policy on Personals" box elsewhere on this
page. We cannot print your personal ad unless you Include
your mailing Isbel .

PEN PALS

~~Ncif~;':-=~~~~
a.m.. 8pclU11lt.13~s"

:~ersily ofd~:t~:a,::.ti:=r~r:~~~
2841 Tanaya Drive .

I wouldli ke 10 wrllelO someone Inthe S.L.C.·Morro
Bay. CaJit. • area.t·m interesled In church aetiviliea.
sermons. ale " Mrs. VlckIWoIt AOriaZ. RI. 1. Verona.

Me.. 657 69 .

PHOeNIX. Aril " - Melanie Leah AncHrson.
daughtiIl' and third chidol Dan and e-bAnderson.
MM:tt 25. 2::25 a.m.. ISpotn2I 3 ounoee.
, PHOE NJX. Mz"

~

Rene ~.

I and my two daughters ... aa.nd the FMIl: In
Germany tIQ I.. and would Ike to IM>er hm
anyona alse going 10 Germ any or anyone In

Needed : Subscriptionassls1lU'\C8. Due 10 a

~nl

move , I was unable to r8C1Iivebotl'l ltle Febru a ry,
1914 . Issues 01 The Plain TrlJtl! and The Good
News magazines" I would apprecia te it ve ry much

~'"==~:~~

North Mltina, Garden City. Ken.• 67848.

InaadGoodNe""sissuesofJIoty . 1911.May-.M1e ,
1971 , JlIluary and Fe brua ry. 1910, an d all before

~:i,~ Is~~~:i:nb~~0~r~BI~~k4~~

e wncourt Driva, South Puadana. CallI ., 91030.

~~~:~a~~IC:~

Course . Also ... Bible SlOt)' and any other artlcJea

~==
:~~~rJ~~"ll =~
Street. Tenafly . N.J•• 07670" "

~b;:'~::~II.e,,~. ~r:: ~K~~~e

1 would like 10 hear from CIt! Smith in North
Cerclna <:hurdI area. l....anI to Je~ Island Faue
Iasl year . Please contact me. MIll Qassi TrohanoV.
6400 Wolf Run Shoals Roa d. Failf ax Station . Va ..

:rur::~01~~:'blaand~::~'

=;

Rosecrest Roed " Spartanbwg. S.C•• 29303.

and Marfr oI lh e Seast. John W. Redmon Jr .• P.O.
Box 165 , Millersburg. Ky.• 40348 .

~;::~~~~~~~'::~:;,t=:

"1

!

To the former Lyne tte Todd : Dear Mrs . Rk:h
RoOnson 01August. 1973 :Pleue wme nyout' big

::::,.~~~er:,=il~:::~.a:

51 9"" Bucyru.. Ohio . 44820.

~~~~E~~~~~;~u~~r~~!~

sincerely be~eV8

ln The

World Tomorrow program .

~upG~~~~~~~':'~~~;.~2'2~~ 12,

HI there l Anyone IooIdng lor a pen pal? I su-ely
hope so . I am Iooklng bone who will be atlGl'lClng
the Fe ast of TlltlfImacles al Big Sandy. Telt. Thal
Wlrf I eatI meet him or her" I am 15 and WOtAd Ike

::::~~~~~~to~=:'~

Je t! Loop . San AnlOniC. Telt.. 18238..

My name is Sandra Kind" I woUlcllke a pen pal. I
Nke horses and rrI1JsK:. I Nve et RoI8Cf8$l Road RI.
6. Sparlanburg . S.C., 29303. Write soon .

I have complete selS of 1ha Pu,1rJ 1TlJthflOm 195 9
to 1973 and woUld be, wWling to send them to
anyone asklng for speciIlc issues or lor an entlIV

r:~ ~.: 0'::,::;:~~:,=sF~:~':~::'
RI. 2 . Box 35 1M, Powell. Tenn•• 318<t9.

I would Iilta to obtain ~ of The WorldwIde
Naws lor 1973 fro m ~on.e ha ving exlra issuel

~~~~3S~.:.t~~~~.:m.~~
AI. Mount Pocono Fe ast. 1973. a ministe r read a

=h~~t;~=~~r:~~':"':
Merie Emerson . I06Greneda Terr.ce. Springlald,
Mass ••

01108.

Am-.,.much~ ln~PIakIT""""

I would like to conlacl some Church memba". 110m
AustraUa (Queensland In part icular). I w~ 1 be
immigraling to Queensland Ialer lhls year. l am a
dental techniCian with a keen lnl8fVst in nattlal
hislory. Would welcome pen pale from anywhere
~I~l ~:~aa~, ~~::J. 24 O'Conaire Road .

p,lor to 118 3 aftd The Good NU/a prior 10

Would Nke to CClmIspondwllh a Church member In
Germany . MIChael Hopper . Ambassador College.
Big Sandy . Tax.• 75755. U.SA

We'd like 10 let Ihe
readers of The Worldwid e News know
abo ut you r new
baby as soon
as il arrives!

1am inlere sled to wOle to any ",ember15i in Goda
Ch urc h who wish to corres pond wit h Ind ian
melllD8B;. Please help me inth is maner" Mr. SUdhir
Ph illips. 12·1· 5/1 Menugud a. Sec:underabad 17.
Atd'Ira Pradesh" lma.

HLWould ~ke lo he ar Irom A Ullra~ an btelhren .. to

~~:t~~~~~~:~~~~'C~~~~hs~~
Thircl SIre81 South. Buffalo. Minn., 553 13.
Wanted: Vol I and II of Dr. Hoah's

Com"anrlum.

::.~~e=~.~:~~:.~~~n
A hinl 10 !hOse people wto \6IWillWlgly edvertbe

=~=:==~:.~~~":

lhe WN : llu'low' tor al aa lhat iflhe WN happenad to

g:l !,~~=~:sl~=\=
burglars who would travel across several ItatII

=~,=~.h~~~"::';, -r::=':n.vtny;

Inter alate Iranaportetton of aklte n rate col ne.
AnonymouIJ. LeawrtWOrttl, KM .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

WEDDING NEWS
PASADENA, C&Jif. - Mr. and tks. Joel KWlg ..... ,.
marriec:lJan. 20 on the Pasaaana campus aI the
Fina Atts Building. Then.-.Mrs.Kng is the lormer
Betty Wa lls " She was a "",nlOt al the colleg a and II
no w working In Term in als . Joel King is also
employed, In Landsca ping.
MOUNT POCONO. Pa.
Slgi Nauratil and DIc:k
CaJenius
married here Jan . 13. They are from
Ihe Brooklyn-o~ , N.Y.• church .

_re

KAlAMAZOO. Mich .
MichMI D. Miller of the
ToIacIo. Ohio. <:hurchand Misl Sanclt"aK.CoNey of
Ihe KalamazoodllKh ..... .. rnarriedhanl Mardi 17
wIh Ken \WliamI otIc:Ialing . Mr. and Mrs. Miller . .
IVSiCingin Toledo. Ohio .

r- --------------------------lI

I BIRlll ANNOUNCEMEN T
I ~i ';";'.RLDWIDE NEWS
I BIG SANDV, TEX ., 75755. U.S.A.
I Church area :
••_.
••• •

'

for June 9 at Big Sandy. .

: Bab y' , full name ; _ .._ ...... __........

...._ .__.

OMAHA. Neb . - ParJ L l'hompaon and Me.ry
Andreal we,.. married here Man:::h 10. "They . .
resiling in Omahll .

I No . of chil d ren same sex as baby (incl ud ing bBbV I : _ _••_ ••.__•__ ._ I
I 0 Boy 0 Girl Total No .of chi ldren !including baby) : - - - I
I
I Parents' names:

DA1..LAS. Tex . - Mr. and Mrs. JoMph D . Ni80aft
annou nca the engagement and lo rth<:oming
PASADENA. Cdl"
Joel $co il Davie. lOR and
NOOndchidof Charles and Helene Da"", AprIl 10 ,
1:35 a.m.• 8 pounds 4 ounotL

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanlad : Lazy-wile bean leeds. II anyone t\as
some axlru or knows -.tMn I could ge l soma .
please wrile me. Edith K0p9ft9. RI. 1. Bolt 111.
Plymo uth. Ohio . 44865 .

30 wailt, 31 n se&m. Shlrts: 15 nadl.. 33-;Mslee va .
Jackets: 38L to 40R. Zetta Obarmait, 524 North
Marengo. Pasade na. CPf.. 91101 "

ST" JOS EPH. Mo . - Shasla LYM Kal n"daughler
and second chikl 0# Frank and Pal Kdn, ~b. 22.
8:03 p.m.• 6 pcH.I"Ids 6 OUlCeS.
ST. PAUL. Minn. - Matthew Marvin Mitchell , son
and firs! child 01 Bruat and Kathy Milchell. Aprit9,
10:52 a.m.• 9 pounds 1'h ounces.

I gollnlo the Church 100 lale 10get lhe Bible Story

=sOr= I~~":~ ,:?'r"J. i: =

HelplWe,ecentlyhadafirewtllc:hd&slJoyecl ail ol
our good dothes. WOO< cIolhes were saved. tt you

ST.CATHARJN ES. Ortt.- Usa Michele Baergen.
daughler ol Mr. and Ml's. H.G. Burgen, April 24 .
11:15 a.m... 7 pounds 2 ounces.

:~~~~~aka,

on""

pay post sge . I Woul d Jove to have the old
Co rra spond enc e Co urs . la..ons also . Mr a.
MeldithM. Hughes. Rl. 3. Box 1061.0dnM. T....
7'9763 .

22039 .

SACRAM ENTO. Calli "
Daniel David Diesner .
son and thircl ch~d of Don and Bonnie Olesner . Feb.
5. 3:15 a.m.• 9pouncl$.

Jo an Marie Carver.

~~':.~~=1~OU=~r.

~.

~:::~: ~~~~.r :~~~~~~~~~;~kl ~ Alyce

CHICAGO. It

Ted Robert Cary . son of Mr. and
~ChMesCary. April 13- 11:48 a.m••8 pounds 5

not" _1Ihanyone _to
II
__

HOUSTON, Tax"- Kantn Marie Koesler and Paul
Rictlarel Stegent of the Houston North <:hurch ware
married in a eandlalghl ceremony herv Feb . 2 .

~.~~~~££:zJ,,!t~~~~~~

Would I ke to

=~~.a~~ni~ 8:~i: a~~.~1a~~sJ~~

DAlLAS. Tex" Miss Pamela Ann McIver and Mr.
Mark T. Smith weIV united In ma rriage May 4 heIV.•
Proud parenls aIV Mrs. Ellen Mctver and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smil h.

45371 .

• Matrimony ads.
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Kansas City star

Artist puts posters to work for Work
By Rogor OUpbaDt
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - "Tho

greatest (artist] of all is God . You can
tell that by looking around ."
So says Robert Gunn, 28. an artist

from here whose works show his exceptional talent for painting.
Mr. Gunn, a member of the North

church here, recently completed
what he describes as one of his most
satisfying projects: five posters for
Sherwin McMichael'~ Kansas City
campaign of Doc. 15 and 16; 1973.
The posters were stunning reproductions of covers from Plain Truth
magaz ines and Ambassador College
booklets . They were used to call at:
tendon to the free literature displays
during the campaign.
" Doing the posters for the campaign excited me more than anything

Gamer Ted Annstrong's personal
appearance there Jan . 25 to 27.
In St . Louis it was decided to put
the colorful posters to work at litera-

ture

displays

during

Me.

Annstrong's future personal appearances .

Pareots Eocouraged
Mr . Gunn' s artistic talents became
obvious at an early age and were
stimulated by his parents and
teachers .
"My parents always encouraged
me, " he says . "You see , my grandfather was an illustrator and my dad
is an architect."
After graduating from high
school, Mr . Gunn worked at various
jobs, and his interest in art slacked

POSTERS USED AT CAMPAIGNS - A spectator pauses during the
Kansas City campaign to look at one 01several posters painted by Robert
Gunn. The posters were used to attract attention to displays olP/ain Truth
magazines and Ambassador College booklets. [Photo by Ken Murphy]
I've done . 1 think, because of the
purpose behind them, " Mr . Gunn
states .
Following the Kansas City earnpaign Me. Guon' s posters were sent
to St . Louis. Mo .• to be used for

off temporarily .
"Eventually 1came to realize that
the jobs 1 had lacked fulfillment for
me. I always went back to drawing. "
Seeking greener pastures , Mr.
Gunn left Kansas City for California

in 1968 . Soon after arriving in Hollywood, he landed a job as a commercial artist for Feldman Advertising, a small advertising agency. He
worked there nine months, learned
the ropes, and then moved to Smith
& Hemmings Advertising, a large
Los Angeles agency where he eventually became assistant art director.
While working at Smith & Hommings, Me. Gunn took night classes
in art, developing his own style of
pain ling. a brand of realism which,
he says, hasn't been popular for 30
years .
Mr. Gunn believes the current interest in the period of the '20s and
'30s is contributing to a revival of his
style of painting.

Too Successful
After two years Me. Gunn quit
and, with two fellow art students,
fanned an advertising agency. Daisy
Design Studio, in San Diego, Calif.
"It was too successful for three
people," Mr . Gunn explains.
As a result, he became disillusioned by the dog-eat-dog nature of
the business.
" It takes all the creative aspect out
of it," he says.
Eventually the three partners decided to dissolve the business and go
their separate ways .
Mr . Gunn returned to Kansas City
to devote himself to painting full
time .
Since few people can afford to
purchase original art, Me. Gunn and
his two agents try to sell his work to
businesses that want to buy art for
investment purposes.
"The way the economy is today,"
he explains , "corporations and
businesses are looking for an investment that will earn them a sure
amount of gain over a given period of
time. Artwork will always appreciate
in value."
To Mr . Gunn the process of creating art is more satisfying than selling
it.
•'If I were of independent
means." he says, "I would give my
stuff away , because I like to create
for other people 's enjoyment."
Some of Mr. GUM'S paintings are
being featured in the lobby of the
Waldo Astoria, a dinner theater here.
A number of his other works were
recently exbibited at the Jewish
Community Center here.

BRICKET WOOD STUDENTS TAKE EUROPEAN FIELD TRIP - Thousands 01 graves attest to Europe's
suIlertngs InWorld War I onI" bllt1oftoldl ofVOrUlIIln IlOI1hom FralllOO. 1llo atte wasone 01several atope In
Europe seniors 01the Brickel Wood campus saw on their annual field trip. See story at right. [Photo byKeny
Gubb]

------ --------

ARTIST - Robert Gunn, member 01 the Kansas City North church,
displays a painting he recently completed to commemorate America's
bicentennial in 1976. [Photo by Ken Murphy]

Senior class tours Europe
in annual trip to Continent
By Molvln RbOdos
BRICKET WOOD - "A country
a day keeps the blues away ."
That certainly swns up the feelings
of this year's Ambassador College,
Bricket Wood , seniors as they sped
through Europe during the second
week of the college's recent spring
break .
After a 5:30 a.m . departure from
tbe college dining ball Monday,
April IS, they tried to catch up on
sleep on their way to Dover, England. After all, they bad four years
of sleep to catch up on .
TherDover-Boulogne , France,
crossing of the English Channel on a
hovercraft was a novel experience for
some - an unpleasant one for others
with weaker stomachs.
The first real stop in~rance was
Reims, center of France's famous
Champagne region.
Day No.2 took the seniors to the
battlefields of Verdun, France, and
the thousands of war graves there.
Peter Shenton, manager of the
college's Travel Department, 'who
was along for the trip, gave the class
a vivid description of the battles and
the number of people who died in
World War I. This was one of the
most sobering aspects of the tour of
continental Europe, and the lesson
was driven home of Europe's long
history of carnage and suffering .
Before lunch the seniors crossed
into the tiny grand duchy of Luxembourg and headed for the capital city
of the same name. There they had the
afternoon free to go shopping and see
the beautiful ravine dividing the old
city from the new; the radio station
which broadcasts allover Western
Europe (at one time ' it carried The
World Tomorrow broadcast to the
peoples of the British Isles); the royal
palace; and the Common Market
buildings.

German Party
An early stan Wednesday morning
sped the group into West Gennany
and the beautiful city of Bemkas-

tel-Kues on the banks of theMosel ,
There they all stocked up on local
wines and ate a hearty Gennan meal
before commencing the long journey
to Duesseldotf and a party at the
Gennan office of the Work of God,
Frank Schnee, director of the
. Gennan Work, was there to greet the
group with Bricket Wood students
Jenny Osborn, Monica Burquist and
Sylvia Herold . These students had
been working in the Gennan office
through the spring break .
All had to leave at a reasonable
hour to get up early next morning. A
long journey was ahead to Brussels,
the capital of Belgium and headquarters of the booming but troubled
Common Market.
There they visited the Common
Market headquarters. A film on the
Common Market, slides and a brief
lecture gave the seniors a thorough
understanding of the organization's
institutions and some of its present
problems.
The evening in Brussels was free;
all students took this opportunity 'to
sample some of Belgium's finest
beers and pastries.
Some were able 10 visit Ray Kosanke and Henry Sturcke, who man
the Belgian office of The Plain Truth
magazine (see the April 15 issue) .

Long Haul Back
Friday morning '77 weary students, faculty members and drivers
began the long haul back to England,
with two border crossings in between .
As the seniors and chaperons
crossed inca France they approached
the battlefields of Dunkirk, where
British forces were evacuated during
the dark days of 1940 when Hitler's
forces were sweeping across Europe.
Later, ,a pleasant ferry crossing
from Calais, France, to Dover, with
an English meat of fish and chips on
hoardfoDowed by a nonstopjourney
to Bricker Wood , brou&ht everyone
homo, back 10 tho AmbassadorCollege family . .
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College grad opts for simple life,
trades office for wind and grit
B1 Jen)' Gentry
STANlUN, Tex . - What motivales an Ambassador College grad WllC and his family to trade a wellordered office job for the wind and

grit of wort on a WestTexas ranch?
Earl Dickenson answers this qucs~
tioo easily: "We've lived out here
four yean. I'm 39 yean okl. That
means for 3S years I was doing something I didn't enjoy as much as this ."

Strangely. while many country
folks elsewhere are picking tip be-

longings and moving to cities, the
Dickensons made the move in the
reverse direction .
Four years ago Earl was working
full time in the Festival Office at
Ambassador Coljege, Big Sandy . He
was dedicated to the job but admittedly became more frustrated with
office work as time passed .

When the opponunity arose to
manage a 4.000 -acre ranch near

here. Earl and his family considered
carefully and hopefully. Earl's dad
was retiring for health reasons . He
offered the one-family ranch opera tion to his sonEarl.
No Regrets
Toda y Earl . his wife Jean and their
two daughters. Donna . 10. and Karen , 8. have no regrets about moving
out to the flat West Texas plains .
They were welcomed by members
there and became active in the Odes sa, Tex. , Worldwide Church ofGod.
Earl now serve s as a local elder in
thai area .
"We are fortunate in that we are
close to church, close to town,"
comments Jean , wearing her nearly
perpetual smile .
She doesn't "consider Ibis out in

the boonies" but does concede that
"we are sort of on the edge of civilization."
To prove her point, she cites that
Midland, Tex ., "at one time boasted
more millionaires per capita than any
other city in the nation . Peter Nero
bas performed in Midland. So bas
Van Cliburn. "
Of course, much of the economic
oasis centered here was an outgrowth
of vast oil discoveries in the Permian
Basin, which covers much of West
Texas and provides 2S percent of
U.S. domestic oil production , according to Earl.
Yet plentiful oil doesn 't mean an
equal abundance of rainfall. This
area receives only 12 to 15 inches
annually .
As of the beginning of April, there
had been little rainfall - less than
two inch es the past six months .
Without moisture the precious grass
for cattle to graze doesn't grow .

Just and Unjust
Not only is rainfall unusually low,
but exceptionally low years keep
many West Texas farmers and ranchers in perpetual fear of drought. As
Jean admits cheerfully , "it rains on
the just and unjust. "
So the Dickensons have their own
contingency plan , just in case a long
period of dry weather sets in. Jean
works part time as a secretary for an
oil company in Midland while daughters Donna and Karen are in school.
Earl is making plans to reduce the
size of his cattle herd if rains are not
forthcoming.
"I'd rather have a little grass that's
not used than come up short," he
says .

The Dickensons' ranch is nearly
all pasturcland. Only 300 acres are
cultivated, mostly in forage crops
such as redtop cane and grain sorghum . These are eventually fed to
IOniC 135 head of Hereford cattle .
For the past two years the Stanton
area has received well -aboveaverage raiofall- 17 and 20 incbes
respectively. .
" Last year was the best year we
ever had ," remarks Earl while sitting
in their nicely decorated ranch home
drinking iced lea. "We had a good
yield and good price in the same
year. "
Booaoxa Strike

And last year Earl planted 300
acres of cotton and struck a bonanza.
During the onslaught of the energy
crisis , natural fibers were bringing
top prices . The cotton Earl sold pro vided a needed bonus for buying rnachinery. It also provided some economic reserve against possible lean
years ahead .
The Dickensons enjoy their simple
ranch life -style . But if drought dictated otherwise , Earl could take a job
in town . He holds a degree in business. And before attending and graduating from Ambassador, he had
worked in the credit department of a
major Midland bank .
Yet the thought of leaving the
ranch is a sad one for the Dickensons
and one they refuse to entertain.
" I like ranching," says Earl. '"
really don 'tlike the thought of going
back 10 shuflling papers . Lreally like
to work this way . . . no boss looking
over your shoulder. 0'
Jean nods . "We live a very simple
life," she says . "We like it. 0'

THE DICKENSON FAMILY - Whether it's doing earty-mornlng chores,
below, or looking over the ranch later In the day, above, Eart Dickenson
enjoys the simple Ine; His wWe Jean, far left, below, discusses plano
lessons which their two daughters take. Donna, left, plays B difficult
classical piece. The family, below left, enjoys an evening supper in their
ranch house . (Photos by Jerry Gentry]
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COSTUME PARTY - Some 100
guests attended a South Alrican
social, called the Fancy Dress
Ball, organized by. the single
young men 01 the church in that
area. Some 01 the outstanding
costumes are pictured below and
at the right. From top to bottom ,
this side first, are Elvis Presley,
Maurice Chevalier, Andy and Flo
Capp, a Spanish couple , the
queen 01 hearts and joker , hippies , and Adolf Schicklgruber.
See compiete story in "Wrap-Up."
(Photos by Eddie Neuteboom]

DAN BOTHA

BOB KL YNSMITH

Local church news wrap-up
Barklog Dictator
DURBAN, South Africa - Adolf
Hitler is alive and well and living in
Durban . Almost 100 guest s at a party
held at the home of Dave and Estelle
Brunsdon eyewitnessed the dictator
goose -stepping and barking out orders in his heavy Gennan accent on a
recent Saturday evening.
Hitler , alias Leo (Sc hicklgru ber)
Kritzinger, was in fact overall prize .
winner at the much -discu ssed Fanc y
Dres s Ball organiz ed by the singl e
young men in this area .
A tremendous amount of effort
was put into the costum es , and some
reall y outstanding garments were on
display.
Other personalities attendin g included Elvi s Presley. And y Capp and
Ao, and Hagar the Horribl e - plus
an assor tment o f Jew s, Ar ab s ,
Greek s , Roma ns, Span iard s .
Ch inese , hippies and Gypsies .
Aspeciality of the evening was the
first publi c appearance of George
Hawk er and his Sextuplet s, whose
mu sic brought shouts of encore from
young and o ld .
When emcee for the evening Bob
Klynsmith - a recent graduate from
Amba ssador College - announced
the prizewinners. every one had to
agree the judges had had a difficult
task .
Still carryi ng his guitar and wearing his Elvis Presley suit, minister
Dan Both e commented as he left the
danc e :
"It was one of the best ideas we' ve
had yet. "
Not even Hitler di sagreed .
Geoffr ey Neilson .

Meowed Parts

BRICKET WOOD - The Social
and Acti vities Club (S .A.A.C .) held
its annu al talent contest and dance
Thur sday, March 28 , at Radlett Village Hall in nearb y Radlett, England .
About 140 member s came along . .
S.A .A .C . has held a talent show
for the last three years, and interest
has grown con sidera bly since . Thi s
year "13 different acts came up for
review - from singing groups to
soloists presenting their own co mposition s and from two familie s (including children) playing a variet y of
Spirit in Their Heart
instruments to mim ing.
SAN DIEGO , Calif. -Succe ss in
The winners were Mrs. Matt Jansscouting is measured by the spirit in
sen and Miss Hung w oon, who, actheir heart, not by the numbe r of
co mpan ied by Kevin Fo rd at the
merit badges or skill award s, stated
piano, meowed the parts to Rossin i's
scoutmaster Neil Dwinnell to the
" Cat Due t. "
scout s and assembled guest s at their
The effect was extre mel y funny
coon of honor held Monda y, April
and very cleverl y produced .
22.. in nearb y EI Cajon, Calif.
Second prize went to the combined
As sistant scoutmaster _Te rr y
families of Mr . and Mrs. Barry GridKregel emphasized the importance
ley and Mr . and Mrs. Doug las Macof developing qualitie s o f lead ership
Donald, all playing a varie ty o f in-in scouts and urged parent participastruments. The group included twotion in this program .
.
year-old Dav id MacDonald on the
A diver sified program was premaracas and his five-year -old sister
sented by the four patrols of Troop
Lorna on the small tambourin e.
321 for the entertainment o f familie s
Robin Gridle y , S, pla yed the
. and gues ts . Subjects co vered intriangle , with his sister Karen , 9, on
cluded a discourse on identification
the accordion and larger triangle.
of patche s and badges . a demcn stra Third prize was shared betwe en
tion o f emergency first aid , color
The New Horizon s, a group from the
slide s of variog1r~_~ in gs and a report . London church (Mr. and Mrs . Harry
on what the boysh ave learned about
Spen ser and Keith Holme s), and
panning for gold .
Miss Fiona McLean , daughter o f
Tw o more boys were awarded the
Ambas sador Colle ge band dire ctor
rank of second class, join ing with
Duncan Mclean.
Steph en Hughe s. who was the first o f
Seventeen-year -old Fiona sang her
the troop to achiev e this rank . Th ey
own compo sition , "A Little Bit o f
were Paul Clark e and Chris Holding
Heaven . "
A dixi eland band presented some
Jr.
Four named tenderfoot scout s
livel y dance mu sic both before and
were Robert Sanders on , Eric She after the contest.
qui st , Robert Har grav e and Mack
Th e cl ub is look ing forward to
Gardenhire . Pins were presented to
many varied activitie s this summer: a
the sc out s and the ir mothers by
three-day camp starting on April 26,
award s chairman Robert Gardenhire .
a sports da y tentati vel y planned
Concluding the evening' s program
for June 23, seve ral spelunking trips,
was the announcement by scoutmassing -alo n gs , etc. Paul Su ck ter Dwinnell of officers for the ensuling .
ing sixmonths . They will be Stephen
HUghes, patrol leader, Jeff Maasch ,
Queensland Floods
assistant patrol leader, Eric Shoquist,
SHREVEPORT , La. - Beginscribe; Mark Smith, quart ermaster;
ning in January , flood s destroyed the
and Chris Holding Jr ., Paul Clarke ,
home s of several brethren in Queens Craig Fehlberg and Robert Sanderland, Australia (See The Worldwide
son, patrol leader s. Susan Karoska,
News , March 18), so a project was
Outdoor Leadership

NEVILLE AND MERLE SMITH

troop 's adult and boy leaders develop
outdoor-leadership skills .
The adults achieved this goal by
fulfilling the duties o f one o f the
scout offices for the entire event.
The scouts learned more about
outdoo r leadership by each scout
doing his part to make the outing a
success and also by listening to talk s
given by adult leaders on knife and ax.
safety, citiz en ship, hiking and knot s.
The event began Sabbath after noon at the Feast site with a potluck
supper for the scouts, leaders and
their familie s.
Afterward , Bill Freeland, local
pastor and troop committ ee chairman ,led a Bible study on the subject :
"What Is a Boy?"
After sunset the 18 participan ts
hiked to the campsite and set up
. camp.
Every one enjoy ed lighthearted
skits and a story-telling sessio n
around the campfire that night.
The next da y' s activit ies consisted
o f group instruction, a nature hike ,
games and camp chores such as cooking and cleanin g. John Torgerson.

WISCONSIN DELLS , Wis. Boy SeOUlTroop 86, sponsored by
the church here , had its first campout
April 20 and 21.
Ten scouts , five adult leaders and
three committeemen participated in
the camp-out on grounds half a mile
from the ~ast site here . The P'"POK
of the camp-out was to help the

. begun in this church area to raise
mone y to help replace their loss.
Three teenagers and 15 eager pre teens participated in a garden -seed
sale . These youngsters reall y worked
hard in an effort to be of service 10
others.
Carol Tester, a very energetic
nine-year-old , was awarded a paint
sct for !CUing the I1Xlst seeds.
The total amount of seeds sold was

SI 2S. for a net profit of SSG.
Shreveport members wish to express their appreciation to these
young peop le for their willingness to
be of help to those who have suffered
this misfortune .
Con tributions were also given by
membe rs o f the church to add to the
amoun t se n t to Queensland .
Delmarie Rushin g.

The ' 20s Revisited

#

WINNIPEG. Man . - Sunday,
April 15, saw the culminat ion of
week s o f preparation by the youth of
the Winnipeg North Church of God
for a 1974 look at the 19205 .
Entering the SI. James Civic
Centre . one was surrounded 6y a distinctive 1920 soci ety atmos phere .
Everyone from Charlie Chaplin to AI
Capone was there .
Abb ott and Costell o began the
evening' sentertainment, and the curtains opened to begin a lively variety
show emceed by David lves and Don
Kane .
The Valentine' s Da y Massacre
occurred allover again but with a
new twist and no blood shed .
Song s .remin iscent of louis Annstrong, AI Jolson and others were
artfull y reproduced.
The Ro yal Canadia n Mounted
Police even got into the act before the
show was over.
After the s how , every one who
knew how dariced to the Charleston
and other dances from the ' 20s .
Then, refreshed by co ffee and confectionaries, everyone settled down
to a hearty sing-along.
Songs like " Darktown Strutters'
Ball " and "I'm looking Over a Four
Leaf Clo ver" were led by songwriter
Gu spod archuk
and
Nesto r
Winn ipeg ' s answer to Johnn y Cash,
An Al yea.
The even ing ende d with the showing of a National Film Board production of the 1912 Wint er Olympics
from Osaka , Japan . Ken FedirchuJc..

JOHANN AND SALLY ViSSER

MR . AND MRS. COLIN CURTIS

Beautiful Botany
HATTIESBURG , Mi ss,
Thursday, March 21, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Steinback , members here , took
four wid ows from the Hattiesburg
church to Bellingrath Garden s, ncar
Mobile , Ala .
The y enj oyed beautiful botanical
garden s seque stered in the curves ofa
river - and hundreds of azaleas in
bloom .
Th ey also toured the posh home of
the late Mr. Bellingrath, founder of
the Coca -Cola franchise of Mobile .
During the trip hom e , the group
stopped to satiate palate s with barbecued hamburgers . While the)' ate ,
Mr s . Myrtic e Collins, Mrs . Lois
Bonn er, Mrs. Lillium Hams and Mr .
and Mrs . Steinback wondered how
they 'd make it home without falling
asleep - since they were all SO beat
from walk ing for five hour s.
Then M rs. Leona Downing said
young folks j ust can 't keep up with
her and offered to drive everyone
home . She is 92 . Mrs . Tom Stein-

MR. AND MRS . BRIAN LEES

back .

Young People
BIG SANDY . Tex . - On Satur day evening , April 27, the youngadults' group here hosted a dance at
the Festival Admin istration Building
on the campus for young people from
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Texas
church areas, as well as Ambas sador
students.
The ban d was comprised of Ambassador students, and entertainment
was pro vided by members of 'the
fre shman class . The entertainment
was essentiall y the same show presented at the ' freshman dance held
this semester.
Activitie s of the group in the past
have included hayrides , beach parties and a camp-out in Oklahoma.

Sr.plrln D. Kraft.

LEO KRITZINGER
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A Peraonal Leiter
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on the Sabbath of May II. or as soon
. theJUfter as possible.
I won't cover ground in this "Personal" which you will have already

beard . Suffice it to say. our very
animated doctrinal forums provided
ample opponunity for the bundreds
of ministers assembled to engage in
various doctrinal and administrative
discussions for literally hundreds of
collective hours .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
and Biblical manDer. and for all of
the hundreds'of administrative questions and individual judgmental decisions to be thoroughly discussed so
that all pastors and assistants can
" speak the same thing" in giving
counselor advice to individuals who
may have questions concerning their
own circumstances.
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bave already come in to our Manila
office . I wiD keep yon folly infonned
as I receive direct word from Mr.
Armstrong in daily personal contact
via our Telex and/or telephone convenations.
Even during the conference, I have
had to keep busy on television and
have just finished a couple of telecasts on the subject of our runaway
inDation and the practice of hedging
against inflation on the pan of many
people by private boards of gold and
silver.
Economic Problems

The compilation of this vast
amount of material. subsequent organization and digestion of the facts

and investigation of any additional
doctrinal points are. of course, going
to take a period of weeks and months.
However. we feel some thorough
papers on the subject of D&R can be
completed within a very short period
of time. including many of the ad-

ministrative questions which arose
following Mr . Annstrong's dramatic
announcement .
The adminirtrative questions remaining on the subject of D&R fol lowing this monumental announcement of the Dew teaching of the
Church will be only minimal in
comparisonwith the enormousdifficu lties encountered resulting from
the previous teaching. .

God Not Involved

In a nutshell, the entire subject revolves around whether or not God
Almight y is , at the present time , personally and int imately involving
Himself in the private lives of human
beings on this earth in only one importent way - that of binding their
marriages.
In essen ce , our former teaching
implied God was in the marriagebinding .busi~ , .w~ether i~ meant
people in savage tribes in .the Amazon, A'frJcao
'T1Ddonesla-ofthe island
of Mindanau in the Philippines; marriage .contracts involving the sale of
-deu ghters; marriage contracts confilmed ~ parents prior to their
cbildml s-binh; i:bild marriages in
India and many other pans of the
world(wberegirlsof9, 10,11 and 12
are given in marriage); marriages
done under some of the most incredible social and religious customs
imaginable in countries all over the
world .
The former teaebing insisted that
each of these marriages, so long as it
wu a first marriage with no pRMOUS
marital contract involved, was .
BOUND, by God, for lifel
Mr. Armsttong ·pointed out that
marriage was originally a •'divine institution" when- God Himself presented Eve to Adam. but that following the original sin, God bad allowed
carnal, sinning, war-making human
societies to appropriate to themselves
their own humanlydevised marital
laws and customs. Even as God was
not directly interfering in their gov- .
emments, or interfering in whether
or not they made war, so He was not
interfering in their individual marital
contracts.
. - ...~.

MI1IIeaa T10rn Inward
At the same lime, millions of people are turniog inward. thinking of
their own personal protection and
safety, striving to get while 'be getting is good, with their min& and
their appetites set only on the acquisition of the means for survival and

. . Mah.ria1 to Come
The subject is vast, and a great
deal oftecbnical material bas alreedy
been prepared. New materials on the
subject (in the form of articles in our
magazines , new booklets. and
voluminous other material to be
made available to
ministry) is
.
already in the works.
[would like to mention here something I said publicly to all the minis try: I hopeevery individual who was involved in a separation from a mate
because of a " D&R situation". will
be extremely caiaious arid not hastily
jump into a situation which may be'
ill-advised. It wiD laice time for all of
the materia) to be digested, for the

our

nelll le!eIlinIIO be I!lolllughly pmpounded and explained in a scholarly

T£LeCAST - This photo, taken after Ihll taping of a Gamor Tad AnnSlTrln{llllllleAst, sl!ows Mr_ Amlstmllll
holding a valuable rare com, See "Personal," this page. and "Grapevine," page 16. [Photo by David McKee)

In Jesus ' name;
Gamer Ted Armstrong

,
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~GRIPEYINE
PASADENA - David L . Antion
and Albert J. Portune, evangelists
of the Worldwide Church of God
who were both asked to take a two month leave of absence to consider
their futures with the Work . have
now made their dec isions .
GamerTed Annstrong sa.idhere
that Mr. Antion has decided to return

to the Work. in whatever capacity he
may best serve.
Present plans call for him to assume a full teaching load at the college at the beginning of the fall semester.
Mr . Armstrong also said Mr. Antion would be able to co ntribute sig-

nificantly in the ministerial-tra ining
program at the c olleg e .

His return carne just prior to the
Ma y mi nisterial co nfere nce , in
whic h he was able to co ntribute as a

modera tor in doctrinal forums and
com munication workshops.
Mr. Portun e has submitted his
official resignation and is no longer
associate d wti h the co llege o r
Church . The April 29 Los-Angeles
Times reported that he planned to
jo in the organization called the Associated Churches of God , headquartered in Washington , D.C.
.

PASAD ENA - A pile of gold
coins and silver bars worth a total of
$60 ,000 was featured in a recent
Garner Ted Armstrong telecast , one
of a series on the economic crisis.
"The emphasis of lhe coins, " remarked Jim Thornhill, floor direc lor for the telecast, "is the value now
placed on hard money . The conclusion reached is that you can't eat the
stuff. "
Among the coins, on loan from a
local bank, were the Austrian krona,
now worth $190; the America n
doub le-eagle $20 gold piece , worth
$300; the British sovereign, worth
$52; and the Mexican 50-peso piece ,
worth $250 .
Each of the coin s, except the
smaller British sovereign, weighed
about an ounce.

for repairing bones (incl uding a
broken jaw) lasting over six hours.
Deputy Chancellor Ronald Dart
has requested prayer s for Larry 's
speedy and complete recovery .
BIG SANDY - The annual
intramural track-and-field competition of the Texa s campus of Ambassador Colle ge , known as Field Day,
was held here Sunda y, May 5, and
Tuesday, May 7. In one of the largest
intramural events of the school year
the seniors edged out the largest
freshman class ever to attend Ambassador with a score of 104-97.
Struggling in a neck-and-neck battle all day, the class of '74 captured
the last two events of the day - discus and one-mile relay - to prove
victorious.
This year's seniors , who have won
Field Day for thr ee con secutive
years, were led in scoring by J ud y
Amos and Alvin Hicks , the
aftem oon' s top point collectors with
26 and 22 points respectively. But
it was the overall team effo rt which
propelled the senior team to victory .
" You might say that we determined last year that we weren't ju st
going [0 fade away as seniors have
the reputati on of doing," commen ted Senior Class President Clyde Kl. tough . " We weren 't expected to win
this year" but the class responded
well and proved again the importance
of hard work and unity in Obtaining a
goal."
One of those goals that afternoon
was trying to win the annual tug-ofwar. For many of the senior men the
highlight of the afternoon was their
team muscling its way to victory for
unprecedented fourth year in a
row, a record of which they were
quite proud .

an

AN SWE RS TO PUZZL E ON PA GE 2
(1). Pew . (2) Andrew . (3) Jatn6S . (4) John.. (5)

PhilP . (6) Thomas.(7) ManMw. (8) Bartholomew,

(9) Ja mes. ( 10) Swnon. ( 11) Th aGclaevs . (12)
JUdas,

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE - View from the Aud itorium facing Mayfair, a stud ent residence , shows
ministers filing into the Aud itor ium the first day of the confere nce. See co nference cove rage beginning on page
1. [Photo by Joh n Robinson]

Campaign to be held in Eng land
BRICKET WOOD - The first
Ambass ado r Co lle ge -sp on sored
eva ngelistic campaign to be held in
Britain in over a decade is scheduled
for -Birmingham in June.
The speaker will be Charles Huntin g , vice president of fin ancial
affairs for the U.K. and the Middle
East.
Between 4,000 and 5,000 Plain
Truth readers within a 35-mile radius
of Birmingham are being invited to
attend .
I A two-night session will be held
Friday and Saturday evening s, June
14 and 15, "e"d invitations to attend
follow-up Bihle studies will be extended to all those who attend .
" Can Britain Survive'?" - a look
at what the future holds for the people
of Britain - will be the theme of the
first night.
On the second night, Mr. Hunting
will spea k on " What Will
Tomorrow ' s World Be Like'?"
Of necessit y. the approach to the

BIG SANDY - Larry Moluf, a
junior on the Ambassador campus
here, is being treated in a Tyler,
Tex. , hospital for multiple broken
facial bones after a locking ring on a
truck tire he was inflating blew off
and struck him May 10. The accident
occurred while he was on his job at

Work an opportunity to increase their
knowledge at a rate faster than could
be achi e ve d through lit er atu re
alone.
.
The foundat ion of the Work in
Britain was laid by campaign s held in
the 1950 s by Dr. 'R od e r ic k
Meredith, now deputy chancellor of
the campus here. and the late Dick
Armstro ng , son of Herbert W,
Armst rong .

Obi tuaries

Prindle , 45, died suddenly of a heart
attack at his home April 15.
He served as a deacon in the C incinnati East church , where he set an
example of outgoing love and concern for the brethren . He w ill be remembered . with affection.
Mr . Prindle leaves his wife Betty,
two daughte rs and two grandchildren .

RICHMOND. Va. - Clark W .
Keesee Jr. of Charlottesville , Va., a
member of God' s Church here, died
March 23 at his home 'o f a heart attack.
He is survived by his wife Rosie.
CINCINNATI. Ohio - Waller
Moore , 57, died suddenly of a heart
attack March 3. He was baptized July
28, 1962, and had been in the church
here longer than any other member .
Mr. Moore worked diligently for
God' s Work until the hour of his
death and will be greatly missed by
everyone.
CINCINNATI . Ohi o -

John

1 6 assigned
to Ca n ad a

LA RRY MO LUF

the college Transportation Department.
Although his life is not in danger ,
he is considered fortunate to be alive
by hospital officials . According to
one hospital staffer , had the locking
ring struck one inch above or below
the point of impact he would have
been kil led.
II is estimated it will take many
months for Lilr ry to fUlly recover
from the accident. Presently he is in
the intensive-care section of the hospital aft er undergoing surgery

British campaign s will be different
from that adopted in the U. S. becau se Brit ain has not heard Th e
World Tomorr ow broad cast since
I %7 and Gamer Ted Armstrong is
not well known here. Hence, public
advertising would be unlikely to have
the impact it does in the United
States.
The aim of the campaigns is to
give those already in contact with the

MINISTI:RIAL GET·TOGETHER - Lunchtimeat the conferencegave
many ministers who were once cl assmates a chance to get together .
Here former Big Sandy classmates have lunch outside the studen t
center . [P hoto by John Robinson ]

PASADENA - Sixteen graduat ing se nio rs from Amba ssador
College ' s three campuses have been
assigned to the Canadian Work , announced Les lie L. McC ullough, director of the International Division ,
in the April 23 edition of The Bulletin
(a publication sent 10 ministers of the
Church of God).
The seniors and their assignments
are.a s follows:
Pasa dena cam p us - Chu ck
Boehme , Hamilton , Ont .; John Elliott , Abbottsford , B.C .; George
'Hood , Yorktown , Sa sk .; Gary
Moore, Windso r, Ont.: John Scott
Murray, Vancouver, B.C.
Brickel Wood campus - Bjam e
Nielson , Montreal, Que.; Laurraine
Nyhus, Edmont on, Alta. ; Adria n
Smith, SI. John' s. NOd.; Leo Van',
Pelt, Sudbury , Om.: Glen Weber ,
Penticton , B.C.; Dennis Wheatcroft ,
Red Deer. Alta .
Big Sa ndy cam pus - Leif Anderson, Wi nnipeg , Man .: Clyde
Kilough. Edmont on . Aha .; John
Reedy, Toronto , Ont. ; Don Smith,
King ston , Ont. ; Dennis Van Deventer, Winnipeg, Man.

MANTECA , Calif. - M iss Ruby
B. Hager died March 9. after enduring an extended illness, at the age of
62 .
She was born Jan. 6, 1912, in
Cresswell , Ore ., but had lived most
of her life here .
She was bap ti zed into Go d 's
Church June 9, 1955, and attended
the Fresno, Calif., church when it
began in 1956 until the Sacramento
church was begun in 1960 . She attended there and then at Modesto
from 1965.
She is survived by two brothers,
Grant (a member of the Modesto
congregation) and Vernon .
Miss Hager will be missed by
many friends in her community and
in the three congregations of Fresno,
Sacramento and Modesto .
CONSTA NTI NE. M ich. - Hans
Ross Elias Topash , eight months.old,
died April 20 of pneumonia .
He was born in Elkhart , Ind.,'Aug.
9 , 1973, the son of Paul E. and Dorothy M. (Hochstetler) Topash of Constantine.
Surviving, besides his parents, are
one sister, Heidi Michelle, at home;
his grandparent s, John P. Topash of
Niles. Mich ., E. LOuise Topash of
Lake Ozark , Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Elias M. Hochstetler of White Pigeon, Mich. -.
LAKELAND. Fla. -Mrs. Mabel
Dyer-Hurd on , a member of God ' s
Church for 14 years, died here March
29.
.
She was born May 9 , 1903, inBuffalo, N.Y., 'and is survived by a son
and a daughter , Willia~ and Joyce
Dyer -Hurdon .
Mrs. Dyer-Hurdon was buried in
Detroit, Mich .

